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Klaus Eichel, DC 6 HY and Hsns-t; Rath, DL 6 KG

GraITrak and Mirage Tracking Interface
(MTI) - Something Really Good for the
Radio Amateur!

In l he aul umn of la.1 y..r, UKW·TECHNIK
l oot. l he ~ncy lor an anl."n..eonl rol pt'o
gr am, e.lled MIRAGE TRACKING INTERFACE
(MTl). Ir om the Califor nIan fi rm of MIRAGE'
KlM. The softwar. u. ed lor Ihl. applicallon
cama Irom lhe T.... Ilrm SILICON SOLU
TIONS. Inc. It. dev.loper . , W 5 SXD and
WB 5 CCJ were honoured In 1988 by l he
AMSAT·NA In recognlllon 01 the .. out
. Ianellng program. which have been called
MGrarrrak- and " Sili con Ephemeri.- , The
Ian... program lake. II . M me from lhe a.lro
nomlcallllb". wh ich Indie.te lhe ~Icu
lated po. lllon 01 a h..v.nly body at any
gi ven l ime .

Belore deal Ing wllh me anlenna control . whiCh
aulomahcally tracks saleilltel. Ihe Sun and the
Moon. the complex soltware developecl by SIlicon
SolutIOnS Will be clfl(;rlbecl , This sollwafe it
dellnllely no! lnlenclecl lor !he normal ama leur
who just requ"" a certain satellite to ullll 1e In
order to concluc1 oSOa, For !he amaleur. how ·
.....,. who has a lascma hon lor all things saleM e.

"

and it prepared to pay a Iol of money lor n.t
Inlerest, then Ihls ISTHE program lor hlm , NoIalt
the poBSIbllrhes01 these programs can be dealt
With here as the orlQlnal manual lor tha MTI IS
covered by a goocI one hundred P80es!

1.
THE SILICON SOLUTIONS'
PROGRAMS

In order '0 enable a radIO link to be established
vIa a satelhte palh. tha time mUSI be known
dUtit'lO which the salelil le is available loge the'
With inlormatlon concerning the antenna's
poslllOn in bolh the azlmulh and eleva tIOn, The
hrlt satelllte programs lor computers were pee
senled in the Iorm 01tables of time. azimuth and
elevatIOn whIChcould be Imparted manua lly 10the
antenna The next step, entailed a g'aphlC8l
lepresenlabon al lhe earth by lhe software whICh
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• LAT 26.2° 5
• LOtI 150.0 ' w
t HGT 68 1 ~Jll

t PtlG 13052 ~ hI

TRACK
mtDI
p
Em
mimi
IlIm!I

Fig , 1: G,afT 'M ~tatlonof OSC AR II 0_~ P.clflc ae.-.Thedonld II,.. IMrlI II' poIlh,~ 11mit_
t-. 2 dot, being c:'-! .. 2 "'lnutel. Thl' cvrve~..~ !kIfI ', - mow_ ,I, - , II, --m.ry
pololtlon ., ....nld wil li , ...."" Cf'OI,.

• ECHO 1.10 114$
~ FRQ 435. 8038
• DOP ';7% Hz
~ DPF -68 Ham

t ELEV - 10.6 °
• AZ IM 302. 7'
• ORB IT ';123
• t .;~

Fig , 2, GrifT,,,, ~"11(ln01 Fug l-oSCAR 12 1Fo.1210 ..... North ..~ willi 'lwOfold ...-gnl!leall(ln
(loom 21. Fou, ",Inul" .., IlhoWn In 1M upper lell InHl1. Ind leellng 1M COUnl-down limit 10 1M
..Ielm.', .ppe.,.ne.,
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showed the eceretcr the vanous countries ever
whiCh the satellite wes passing at a gl\len llme (')
The de\lelopment by Silicon SolutiOns combulEIs
a graphiCal rePfesenl alion with !welve digital
tunctlOns which are upda ted every second
(I lg. 1), whereby the satelllte 's orbit and the radio
commumcation range is displayed every 15
eecooce

1.1. The " GrafTrak" Program

1,1.1. Orbital Tracking

This program has been wnlten lor the IBM,PC or
a compatible \l8fs ion 01 il Furthermore. eqUIp
ment requirements are: CGA, RGB or m0no

chrome monitor, HD and one FO or two FD, 8087
or 80287 coprocessors, 512 kByte RAM. Hard-

oec operallon 18 to be prelerred but is nol abso
lutely necessary.

The user can store up to a mUlmum 01 16 eeter
lites and 16 groond locations and decide whiCh
satellite 01 these is the most imporlant and should
appear lirs!. together wIth one 's own a TH The
changing over Irom one satellite to another or
from one ground terminal to another is, howeva r,
quite SImple. In the "autoswltch" mode , the
compu ter gives several acoustical alarms before
the satellite comes up and elso the count-down
lime (gi\len in a supeflmposed insert WindOW, S&8

I lg . 2) until the eeteune'e appearance .

The earth 's presentation uses the Mercator
PfOJOClion and the varioos country boundaries
are surprisIngly detaued and precise. A zoom
faCility enables the picture to be enlarged - ideal

UL/1 OSCAR 9 1987 DEC 2" 09: 42: s,..., .1lH
[ZOO~

I SAT I
I OBS I

EPOCH
", ASTPO

• nOVE

'",
LAT 41. 5 ° n ECHO 22 ms ELEV -6 .3 °
LOtt 313 .0 ° u FRO 1"5. 8228 AZltl 271. 3 0

HGT 485 km DOP - 2239 Hz ORBIT 34582
RNG 3328 km DRF -253 Hzm • 98

68
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Fig. II' Gr.rT,." with. globel p"_tatlon . no wlng OSCAR to 0"'" s..udl-A,.b... Thl. fig. belong. to fig 111.
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it the rile and Nt of a a I8lalll le and III ce
leela blilty ala to be loIlowed closely , Using the
aulomallc zoom lacility, the program ISleelS II

seale by which the chose n obIervatlOfl poInl WIll
.... !he aub-l8te/llte point at lIS ma~lmal magOi'
llcahon (Me t~. 3),

The Sun'I liluminabon on the I8telllte , Of IacII
of II, and also met 01 the earth 111811. can be
I IudI8d it !he Sun'l fays are aupenmpoeed , The
dar1o'. curve repr8leflls the night IICl8and !he white
side is the dayligh t zone. Also , lhe posi tion on
the earth at which the Sun ia directly overhead
ia maril ed wllh a large croee(11g, 1), Thia perucu
lar pr8lenlallOfl could be of Inter..t IOf Ihe low,
HF·band DXer1 (Gray -Line DXing),

FOf sale/Ille com municatlOfl , lhe program runa
In real ' lIme but with !he EPOCH mode. any
chosen bme , pasl OfluIure. can be programmed
in Ofdef lhat C8flaln observatlOf'la can be e~ ·

amined more closely Of lor the pl.annlng 01
lulure orbts, In addition, lhe program allows
all I8te1llte8 (recep llon only) 10 be prominently
laoged The gleal versatility thai both program
d8V8loperl have incorporated Into the commands
and prnenllhonl, never fail 10 eliCit aurprlS81

The graphical presentatIOns are l upplemoote<l
by a series 01 alptla-nume ncal enlries iflg. , 1.

VHF COMMUNICAT IONS 2188

2.3), The lop row lhows the selected observahon
potnt , that II, In moll cases, where the operator's
OTH i8 localed The selected I8telli te II also
Indlcaled together With lhe dal e and lime II the
comput8f II reqUIted to be used lor olhe , appll
catlOf'll, local t.me may be programmed lor Gral·
Tfak Instead 01GMT (UTC) .

The Inlorm&l lOfl al lhe bottom 01 the display In
!he Iell·hand colu mn gIVes the sub-sa'e/Ille
posri lOfl (SSP) In longi tude and latitude togelher
With the eeteune'e h8lght ovar the SSP and the
potnHo-pOln1distance 10 the observer

Tha mlddla column ' ECHO" eccatee the time
a radIO lignal reqUlrell to Iraverse 10 and 110m

lhe l alailite "FRO" la lhe 181alllla 's transponder
Ilequency w'th an InbUIII correctlOf'l lor the
Doppler Shill eltllCl -OOP- represen ts the ac1ual
Doppler I tll lt Irequency and · ORn" la the Ihlll
In Hertz per mlnule,

The flghl·hand colu mn conta,ns Ilrsl , Ihe two
quanlltles lequlred lor the anlenna gUidance
systam, azimu th and eiev encn · ORBIT" .s the
continuously updaled orM coun t 01the l alellt le's
triPS around earth Theta (' II) II numbered trom
zero 10 256 and, as tar as OSC AR , 0 II con
cerned (Iof Garmany). IS known as MA (middle
anomatyj(2)

"I '~ .... lp~_". V:,O C"""' yM <[;' I"'~, I.e.. 1.87
I,ll ean "'l~"an. , I"" ,_. ._. ,- ,_.._. ,_.._. ,_.._..

"" _ ~ I I ....u, •••
~II _ tel an. u' . I I " ~

.<"_1 an ~ , .. ll"~• ..._ ll. ' _ , _ " <.'10'"
• 'I _ ...., .., ,,_. ' '''' ""~ I ,,~

• u_ ~_.., ~ I _ ~" ••.• '1" _
• '" ~ I I Il"•• ' •••• "
• ~ I I _ ,,, · .'11.... , . " ,
• K~ ul ,,, "". u' .'I, ' ~ 'u"

_. ,0) • "~" ,l.d ~_. ,. ' ''' .,~,_

""". I I .. I <lb , ,, "n'""",,"
_ . 11 .< ~ oo<l~I . '''' lin _ . ... ' ''_'
_.1 3 .. " .,,_ _ _. ~ d _
_ • I~ • • to..... , , _ . ... ' " ....

_ . " _/14' . 11' " ~, I, I .
FIg , , :
Sll~ EphIfNfl. 15
""""-ina ponlblllf...
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The arrow. accompanying 8\lery data Ilem,
Indicates the trend 01 the on-going eenee of in
formation.

The column on the nght·hand edge 01the d,splay
shows the varlOUI symbols of the selected
program mode. "TRACK" 15 the output mode and
IS almosl conllnuously m operation. "ZOOM"

indicates the magmltcaliOn K 1. x 2 or x 4. WIth
' SAT" and · OBS" . the desired satellite or co
eervencn poet can be selected from Sixteen
eppncatc ns, ,n each case , "EPOCH" recreseots
the desired nme-neme . With "ASTRO", the Sun,
Moon or I star may be selected , The "MOVE"
facility shilts lhe map of the earth. The manual

." ,,"_.' ,<> v•• " c"" ,_ '<in, '" 1~5 . ,- . I "B 7 ",,«.,., 1<>, ..." """ I n . ,., ..... ... .' .....J.< ."'" ...
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doesn 'l always eeee 10 be eonsulted as thera
15 a "HELp · lacillty whICh outlll'l8S the Importan t
commands and presents other in!ormaliOfl Ofl the
screen W,th "OUIT". tha compu 'e r leaves Gra!·
Trak and re-Joins DOS,

1.1.2, Spherical RepreMnt.tlon

The prog ram eontama.further surpnSing !eature
inasmuch lhat II can present a three-dImenSIonal
view of the earth as Men !rom the satellt'e F'rst.
the Ioogllude and Ialltude co--ord,na'es ale drawrl
In. lollowed by ooast lines and counlry borders
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Figure. 4 and !i show axamples 01 this laeMy
Irom tha perspective of FO·12 and OSCAR 10
,atell<le, showIng clearly the gain m dlSlance
when the satelll'e moves out lurther !rom tha
earth In ItSorbi l

It ia also POSSible 10 alore these picture, or 10
print them OUI Furthermore. these pic1ures may
be prasen'ed lor any deSired altllude of the
satelli te and at any deSlfed c::o-ordlnate Severa l
oflheN 3·0 prnentallONI whiChhave be I!ored
can be fe-pla yed thus making a -1nOVlll-. In
order 10 enllUl"e thai these compuler·inlensrva

prH8fltallOf'l' occur '" rapl(l order . a co
pr~sor la neceuary
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1.2. The "Sili con Ephemerl, " Program

AI ImPfelll\le aa GrarTrak ia. lor planning a
program 01work which Involves using the Irtna·
ponderot a certain setenne.a software ISreqUIred
whIChhal the necelsary wIzardry lor the dllplay
on the screen. pnnler or 10 store on a dllke"e
The S,bcon Ephemens program " ••lraordmarlly
\l8l'salll8, whiCh may be seen from a perusal
01 the 15 vanoua methods ol worlung, gIven In
I lg . S

Four ellampl81llhould malte thISclear Figure 7
la a pl'lnt-out for a weeki IICheduled 'NOrklng
uaingOSCAR 10 (mode 501 hg. 6)

FigureS lhowl a table ol lhe two active salelhles
In a CIrcular orbIl wIth transpondera, gwen aa a
funcllOn 01 tIme (mode 6 ot llg . 6).

Finally. ee lable such as Itg . 9, enables ee
antenna 10 be manually aligned. here lor OSCAR
I I , u..ng a chosen lime Interval ot twom,nut81l
(mode 3 0I11g 6) .
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' ''. ' "'- "ll
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Fig . 11:
Sa'''UtI edl1Of:
Tlble lor lhl
ob.".., QTM.
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Fig. 12:
S, t,lIlt, editor:
Tllb.. lor the
K,p"r orb lt,1
dlllil

Figure 10 lor example. shows a path between
Welssenhorn and Hewanvia OSCAR 10 (mode 4
ot Ilg. 6), A corresponding schedule tor an EME
cootacte possible With mode 13 01hg, 6 , There
's no more space here to show any examples 01
Its astronomical utilization.

1.3. The "S. teli lle Edllor" Progr.m

ThiS program enables hies lrom bolh GrafTrak
and SIlicon EphemeriS to be made available
lor satellites and observers, ThiSenables the user
to continuously express hiS requirements. lor
example, all ecwe transponder satelbtes in one

tile. weather satellites In another and the current
active orblllng serentee FO· 12 as well as
AS·10!1 1 load Into a third tile. For the tlxed
ocenore. longitude and remuee together With
altitude above see-ever should be given (I lg. 111·

The eeteane data corresponds to Ihat of The
Kepler orbital data (3 4). as they are used world
wide (I lg. 12). Both enmes can be changed
eaSily With the editor program In order that the
necessary upclalmg 01 the Kapler valufll'l tor the
closer orbital satellites Will be no problem
ProvisiOn was also made lor thiS data to be
Iransferred trom one lile to another

The final part wililoliow at a later date

E......,........-=
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We acc ept VISA Credit Card. Eurocard
(Acces S/Maste r Ca rd ) and only require

the order against yo ur signature, card
number and its expi ry date.
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Matja.t Vidmar, YT3 M V

Digital Signal Processing Techniques for
Radi o Am ateurs
Theoretical Part

1.
Introduction

Up k) about 15 years~. the oe..gn. auembty.
Inbog and loe6d lTIM'tl8lnano. of eIec1tonc
I;IrCUIts IoIowed aImoI:l the laIN~

Dunng the dnlgn phue. the tuncoon of h
arCUlt was _ 101O am.-. uMI. MCh~

IPO'IOIIg k) _Mdy~~ 01' av.....
~..... In production. aIW~ h
0t0JlC had k) blI aligned, leItecl and ......eudy
repalr.cl by hlghfy aklled leal englnMt. HIghly
...~Ied~ was a1aotl!lQUlr!ld lor held ma,,,.
talnance 10 apoI and replace deleelrve compo
nentl Due 10 the conllnuoosly d«:reUlng pncn
and 1nCl'HIW'IQ complexity of .....,lable compo.
,.....,11. mamly '"'.graled CWCUIII, the compleXIty
of the OV8faliCWCUrl became no longer limited by
lhec:oet of the c:omponenll or auembly, bulwllh

the tllne and cosl reqUIred to design, al'On. Inl
and maIntaIn. CirCUIt For InSlance. repa'rlng a
prInted Cil'CUI' boIIrd containing 100 nl SSI
lUncll()n (gat... FFI, count"",) ICI when lhe
malluncbOn only appeart at partICUlar ef1'Il\'On
mem0lJIn6I1IOnI (hIghaIr1emperat...e or only 1rOm
time 10 time) • an almoet mpc:JUlt)lI .....

Spon.ng the IClUJOe of • proI:lIem In .... analog

7.

orcurl can blI ....." more dI!tlCUIt and rllqUOr..
ex:pensrve 111I1 ~ (OK4o«ope.
spectrum analyZer ,)beIrdes a ....1Ied Ill"Igll"IM'

Easy k) UN 8 brl moopi~ IIOlved many
of the protllernl of o.g.taI Qr'CUlt oe..gn. Inlll'l(l
and malntalOanC8. beIrOe a tunner reduction of
1M COlIt of h Iwdw..e The dnlng ttme was
Ihortef"«t by II'I!TOduC:Ing complex tM ,......
mcropiOOMlOl and J*1phIIr• .-grated or·
cuts ...... end f or debugglng routIneII c:ouAd
blI Ii"',.'" • ""Ie If any edttftronal COlIt

In 1M ..,.. product AlthOugh " ...oc:woc:euor
techo-.o6ogy crNted some new pnXlllrne, like
SOftware detlgn and malfllalnano.. 1M overaR
e"eel WIUI a grN' IImplrlahon 0V8f hardw1red
logIC cIeslgna . ..,'*hllrdwlIed SSI nl or CMOS
logic or custom IC. In lact. lTIICJoproceNOrI

replaced hardwlred lOgIC III all but the hlghell
speed Dlgllal CWCUlt.

01 course. conl"'UOOI e"ortI were made 10
IImpllfy the design and 1..l lng 01the more dllflcutt
analog (;lrCUII. For example. a very IUCeUlul
Innovallon wat the .nlroducll()n 01the operatl()nal
amplr11Ol : lhe DesIgn englf'lMl could I'nally ceo
oen1tate on 1M 0.""",,'1&1 equallCll'rl deiIICr1blng
hrI protllem In&lMCI of 1hlnlung how 10 '-' his
1t_-.tofS Some aMlog potllernl 0llUkt blI

aotvect more..-.ly "~ IlgnlIla were ....
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placed by other phySlClI quanhhes. For meteoce .
a Iong-<lelay line ISeasier 10make wllh mechlln
eer waves. and SUrface AcousloC Wave (SAW)
l illers can now be found In almosl atl IF strips 01
domesllC TV..'S

The M SIe IdR of Dlg lllll SlgMI Processing
(DSP) Is 10,.pac. an alKtrtc.1circuit wit h Its
~1,*,,-11cII1 equtvai4lnt, ~vlng lhe equ .
l ions dncrlblng the clrctllt nulM'ric.llly In
rNl time. The "It., un be done etln... wllh
hardwl~ logic 01' with comput.,s. Of cour..
DSP clrculta do not ~ulre any t\lnlng 01'

.1Ign~t. slnea Ihe loWences of the com
~1II ere only limited by lhe acc:urKy of
the numerical mocMIs uNd. Production liM
1..lIng and rnalnUllnanca la llmlled 10 check
Ihe operation of. mlcropro<:ealOl' .

BeSIde c:o.1 advantages. OSP CIrCUIts allow !he
designer to use COI'I\CXlf18nlt h i could hardly be
llTIpIemen1ed WIIh analog NctronlC c::omponents
tuned CWCUIIS w!ttl arbitrary. even InfINle but
liable v....... 01 O. ....Iy vanable compollent
valuel dunng QrCUrI apera llOn (adapt_ poe
essmg) 0/1 very complex aIgonlhmt IMI woould
reQUIre a very large number 01 high accuracy
analog components (Fasl Founer Translorml·

The mam drawblld OfDSP is alimlled bIIndwtdth
01 an !he SIgnals pr~ '" !he orCUI1 all !he
computatIOnS usually have to be perlormed al
a rale of alleasl lwce!he SIgnalbandw!dlh DSP
clrcul ls a'. Ihere!Oll. IImlled to IF. audIO and
video appIieatlO/l'll DSP CtfCUIIS also reql llfe very
lasl loglC0/1powerlul microprocesllOl'Sto provide
useable resulla. This IS the reason why OSP has
only become popular wllh advanced 16 and 32
btl miCroprocessors and correspondtng perlph
erala

DSP has much 10 oll er 10 ,adlO-amaleurs as .....ell.
especlalty slnee IIllle II any allgnm enl Is neces
sary . DSP ClrcUlls Will certainly reprece expensive
cryslal linera wllhin a lew yeara,Some "lorgoll en"
lechniques like the phasing melhod lor lhe
generallon 01 a 5SB lignal will again become
popular due to the accuracy (and the ease wllh
which II can beoblalned) 01DSP CUCUlls ,A rreoo
processor-based DSP hardware can be pr0

grammed lor dlllerenl CIrcUIts For Inalance.
lhe same hardwa'e can generate all posSIble

modema lor all known ama leur modulabon
slanc1ards. Including new axpenmenla DSP
lechn.ques can also Improve weak-&ig1"l81com
muOlC8tlO/l'lS: narrowband CW IllIer. cao be
buIll which ong much Iesa than lhel r analog
counlerpartS and weak-SIgnal O8lectlO/l'l anG/or
democlulallO/l'l CirCUl1a can be built wllh per .
Iormances beyoncllhal 01 a human 88' Finally,
lIOme c:ornmtJOIC8hon modes could become more
popula r lhanks 10 DSP. npeoally Image com
munecallO/l'll

2.
DSP CIRCUIT EXAMPLES

2.1. Pri nc iples of OSP c irc uits

A DSP ClrCUrl can generally be IC)kIInlO an Inler 
lace part Il"ldudIng 0\10and 0..-A converten and
rela ted ClrCUrts 10Inlerface kl!he analog ". nw on
menl" and • dIO<ta1 pat'! pertor""-Iljj lIOme

numencal operallOns on the d!golallaed analog
IIgnals I fl g. 11. Ofcou,ee. a DSP Cll'CUIl may also
ndude digital InpJts 0/1 outputS. ellher when
the IlgfI8ls arll already avaIlable In diglllilormal
0/1 when a C'OI'IYerUln between an analog and a
ti9lal lormal IS performed by lhe D5P Cll'CUII
(D5P modema) .

The Input analOg signal la hrat band Ilm,led
essenllally 10 pr....enl Inlerferences called
aliaSIng: a I,o,le number 01 samples laken by the
following sampl&-and -hold Ilage can only re
pr&ser11 a limited baodwldlh lignal. The sample·
and-hold CirCUlI and lollowlng AID converter
ara IllQ98red pertodlCally al regular Inlervala
called lhe sampling perIOd or 115 Inverse , me
sampling lrequancy . Tha lall ar ahould be al
Ieaat twice lhe lignal bandwkllh ' pracIlCal
appllC81lOflS requ ire a sampling lrequency 25
10 3 limes me aigfl81 banclwic!lh due to CirCUlI
impertecncna.

The accu,acy 01 lhe AID and DIA conv ersiOn.
alleclS the available dynamic range 01Ihe 0 5P
c"cull : II lhe d'Ollal Signal lonnal Is binary (al
ulUal). lhen every addlllO/l'lal bit Incraasea Ihe
dyrlamtC ,ange by 6 dB Finally . lhe OUlpu l 01the
DIA converter again reqUires aome analog
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Fig . I : OSP cl'Cull p, lnclpl..

lI11enng 10 obla,n lhe desired IIgnal WIthout
spurIOUS l,equeflCle l or d'llortlOnl

The lallowlng dllCUlSIOn will coocentrlte on the
d.gltal part 01 a DSP C,rCVII and ,n partICUlar on
the varIOUS algotlthms used 10generate dlMe,enl
C1rCVlt functIOns Tile analog cecou designer hiS
I number 01 dlMerenl components available to
generate the IUnctlOn1 desired The lorme, could
be grouped In three groupl: ',near amplifiers
and altenualorl 10 adJUlt I lgnal level l . energy
stonng componentl like capaCltorl , InductorS.
delay lines and resonatorl to generate trequency
dependent networkl . and linally nonlinear com
ponen ts like 'ecliliers or mul tipliers (balanced
mixers) ,

The DSP ci,cult designer has 10 'eplace all
these components with mathemahcal algotlthms
that wIll be computed on each inpulllgnal sample
com'ng from lhe AID converter and will provide
a regular stream of output IIQnal samplel to
lhe OJA oonvel1.... WhlCtt algotlthml are actullly
available to the DSP designer? Gains and
anenuallOnl can atmply be pel10rmed by mulh
pIytngIIgnalllmples with a constant 01 course,
a Iep8late mulhpbcatlOfl has 10 be performed
on each Signal IImple, Although diVISIOn could
also be used , lhe hardwale I&ClUlII<! for dlv,SiOn
IS usual ly mora complex (or. ,n other words . a
mlCroprocesSOl' usually needs more tlma to
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pel10rm a dIV'SIOn than a mult,plteallOnoperatIOn)
and a mulllpllCallon With the Inverse value is
usually used

Flequency OOpendent network. are usually
budt USIng dalay Itnet, The delays ale usually
selected to be equal to or 10 be toleger mul tiples
at the Signal sampl'ng perIOd auc:h delays can
limply be implemen ted by USIIl'll one or more
preVlOUI Ilgnal samples In lhe compu lall0l11
on the actual Ilgnal sample. C,rculIs USIng
delay lines and feedback can eMlCiently simula te
capaCitorS. inductors and resonatorl .

Nonllneal componenll are lepresented by non
linear functions For «eterce. full wave rec nrce
tlOn can simply be obtained by inverting the
polanty at lhe IIgnal aublrac1lng the value lrom
aero only when the lIOn IS lound negaltve
MultlplletS or balanced mix"" can be straight·
fOl'Vo'ard replaced by a mullipllCatlOll operatlOll
Mote complex functlOnl. like the lIquare roo!.
tngonomatnc or other IranlCertdenl IunctJOl"lS
are very time consuming 10be c:ompuled ,n l eal
time 011 every lignal sample , Therefore, functIOn
tables ale prepared In adVance and stored In
memotY, DUling rea' lima prOC8Ulng. the
opel8tlOll il limited 10 retrlVl the precomputed
value trom the lookup table memory (e,ther
ROM or RAM)
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2.2. $imp6e li~r circuit.

E11glOMtS ueuaIIy dHcnbe the operlhOn of
IInNt analog QrCUIts ....-.g ......,. o."erent'"
equallOf\S IthlS. the reaon Wf"Y IUCtteQlJoIloOns
... lf1\ftW'ffecl tor ) The IOIal rVT'ber of lnde
pendent ..-..rgy Aonng c:ompotlIlrIb. ...

pendenI spnr'IQS and muses .., I rnect\Ilnlcai
prot)Iem or~ lC capaotors and I'lducklrS
IfI an electnclll Cll'CUII Deler,""," lhe order lInd
1M compIe. ,Iy) of !he resut\lrlg dIfleret"l t'"_>on
A DSP CIrCUlI WlI 0.. goodr~ lor an
I~ CIrcu li It Its 0I*'811C:WI can 0. dncnbecl
by • SImilar equa tIOn s,nce DSP ClrcullS wor1t
on an unllorm slream of SIgnal samplet and not
on con tInuous IIignal., lhere is no WI " to con .
pu le Derlyallye. nor 10 cb tam • d,ll ....nll.'
equa tIOn One can howeY... compu te dlt1etences
between toeeeAlye samples· If the aamphng
penocI II lut1lClet"lttv shorl theM c.n 0. coo-

IlderIlCl • good approu'naloOl"l lor denvatlVft
DSP orCUlts are !herelote dncnbecl wllh hnole
d1t1ererw::e 8QlJIIhOna Although the Ill "... c.n
0. arr~ .., a torm ...... to the (iI"erenb..
equalIOM deIClolQ...-og orcur1S to show the

1lmIIan1oes. '" prllCta lC • ueuIIIy IlmClNt'
to aotve__ dIlterwce eQlJoIbOn mmedlately'

A SImple RC Iowpau and rt. DSP equrY81entara
shown on f ig . 2 The RC Iowpau IIdeKnbecl by
a l,rst-order d1t1ereml8l eQlJoIllOn ..nee II contaltll
a IW'lgla~or Its DSP 8QUfValer'Illndudn a
dIN" alemenl and a !MdtJecl,. network ~
arrangtng the (ilt1ererw::e equallOn and c::on
Ildeflng It\a l the dtt1erenca between two 1UCf;8I

IIYO IlOnal aamp!es doYIded by the lime onl.,....1

T between lhe two sample. can be a good
esll mBte lor the IIrsl derlYBIIye, lhe dlt1etence
equa hon becomes vert Slm,l.r 10 the dlt1ereollal
equ8tlOn 01 the analog CIrCUli , e.cepl lor • gaIn
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.m
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Fig. 3: AnLC tunedclrcuil .nd It. OSP~u"tI.l~t

An lC-tuned resonant cirCUlI conlains two
energy sloring components and ISdescribed by
a second order dlfferenllal equation. lis DSP
equivalenl (I lg. 3) must conlain two Independenl
delay elements. Again. Ihe difference equation
descnbing the DSP circuli can be re-arranged
to become similar 10 the dllferenlial equation 0 1

ee analog resonator: three successive signal
samples are required 10 compute Ihe apprOKlma
lion lor me second derivative

The analog LC circuil shown and lis equallon
coerespond 10 lhe ideal case 01 a lossless
resonalor . 11 is well known Ihal such a resonator
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can not be buill in prectce, since there are
always some loss mechanisms, On me other
hand. a Iossless resonator (wllh inl lnite 0)
can readily be built as a (slable!) DSP cecen .
The loss (or gain) rector depends on Ihe co
etncrent Ihat multiplies lhe oulpul 01 Ihe second
delay element: ( - 1) COfresponds 10 a iceeieee
resonator, Since lhe multiplication wilh ( - 1)
only Involves a sign change. It is always accurate:
Ihere is no lruncatlon of the result The output
01 such a cecuu is a conetant amplitude sine
wave. depandlng only on the iOillal conditions 
energy slored in Ihe two delay elemenls when
the cirCUlI was staned.
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" -*nglot"'tunIod drc~lt

Mnd pqe: InflnIta
1fn9uI- RH9on_ filA or
recuBIw) fllt.-

2.3 . Inflnlt. Impul.. Reapon.. (IIR) or ....
cur.lft lilt."

TheDSP towpass lind rMONItor dMcnbed IIbOve
.... JUSt two member, 01• moregerwal group 01
DSP CWCUllS called Infmlle Impulse Response
(UR) Of r«:UfS/Ve hllen These orcurt, always
contain feedblK:k networXs .nc1 their 'Mp:JOM 10
• SH"IgIe InpUt puIM .Iw.ys incIuOeII • torm of
.xponentlal decay In pradlC8 they ar. used as
a DSP replacemenl 'Of analog fIIl8ft Ullng
d,acrele compooeflls like capaoIOfS. If'lductOB
or reson.ators (quartz crys tals) .

Fig . .. shows a Simple recurSive rllter ccere
spondlng 10 a Single LC damped reeoeent ercun.
Compared to the lassless resonator , the outpul 01
the aeconcI delay element is multlplled by a
nega tive conslan t ( - k2) whose absolute value IS

len than one The Input signal is Simply added
to \tie feedback IIgnals ancl ted Into the delay
elements. The oYerall lranst. tuncbon II ..m~ar

except tor • gain fadOl' , to lhal 01 a Ioeded LC
ClfCUlt

More complex I1R hit.. can be obIatnecl by a
aeoes c:onnIC1IClf'I of - tIf1g"'tuoe<k)tCUlt"
1111.. Of by deeqq a hiler WIth more delay

elemeI lis Compe,., 108n.11og lilt... the aenes
connectJOn II Ilmpller IlOCe ther. is no It'tlluence
from the nell! 1111.. bIlCk k) the prlMOUl one
no separation .mplrt..... ar. reQUIred and the

overal' transfer lvnctlOfl II limply a product 01
aMthe transler functions oflhe lingle lillen

2.4. Flnltatmpul.. R••pon.. (FIR) lilt.,.

Finite Impulse Respon se fille rs alao include
delay elements ancl mulllplication. with co
."lCients, but Ihey do not include any feedba(;l(
loops . as shown on fig , S Their impulse response
il therelore limi ted In lime 10 the sum of all the
delay element. uaed FIR 1IIIeri are also buill
In analog technologle. USing tapped delay lines .
The most popu lar analog ImpiementatlOfl are
Sut1ace Acous tic Wave (SAW) hlterl _

The coe"lCl8fllS 01 • FIR IllIer nav•• ,lra!Vhf ·
forward Ifllluence on the ompulM response of

"
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the "IIer, II one imagines a single pulse propa
gallng along lhe delay line.

FIR Iillers requee more slages and more com
putatlOnslor the seme trequency response when
compared 10 UR lilters. On me other hand. then
I,me-domain response and group delay can be
easily controlled. The dlflerenllal group delay
01 a FIR Iiller becomes zero II symmetncal co
ethcients are eetectec: tor example k, equals k,
and ~ equals k. In the 1,lter on Ilg, 5,

FIR 1,IIers are therelore very uselul where
dillerenlla l group delay is a problem, like with
image or data Iransmlssiona, el.her 10 evcc
dl51or1lng the Signal or to correct d,slortlOns
already present In the signal. SAW filters have
therel ore a delinite advanlage over convenhonal
LC 111'ers in television IF s' rips, DSP FIR Illters
will probably be used by raeo -emareure for CW
reception , since they nng much less than diS
crefe-eomponent l ilters, whiCh necessarily have
an inflMe impulse response.

A major application area 01 DSP is edepuve
signal li itering to eliminate dl5tor1 lonS: the actual
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signal dls,onlon is montorec continuously aM
the dala oblalned IS used to update lhe co
etllclents 01 a distortion correchng FIR Illter

2.5. The discr ete Fourier I renelorm end the
FFT elgorlthm

The Founer translorm IS an algorithm thai com
pules Ihe Spec' rum cr e signal from Its waveform,
It has the lorm 01an Integral wllh ,nl,nlle bounds
and the result is a function whiCh ISalso dehned
over Ibe interval lrom minus '0 plus Inllnlty,
Such a ma'hematlcal problem ISvery enmcuntc
solve numencally lor an artlllrary input rcrcuon
The Inverse Fourier ' ranslorm, used '0 obtain
back the original signal. is mathematically
almosl ldenllcal to the Founer translorm Itsell

A limited ba/l(jwldth signal can be sampled
Without loosing any information , On a limited
number N 01 successive samples an appfOKimate
algofl'hm can be compuled . called the discrete
Fourier Iranslorm, The discrete FOl.mer translorm
ISequivarent 10 a balch 01FIR Illters each tuned to
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It. own frequency From N SIgnal sarTlC)lft N
elil18l'enl rfequency componeflts can M com 
puted USing N FIR hII«s each haVIng N 11ages
seee lhe pnaan 01 tM vanou. spectral com·
ponen1. ar. not known, all 1M compvtabons
af. uaum«l1O M done w,!tl c:ompIex numbers'
The ll"IYerM operahon, otlWrwng N IIQnaI
umpIes lrom N 1r~, II v.-, SIfhlar 10
!he~. Founer .,.,...torm 100 rod rtIQUW_

!he...".""'"** 01malt1emlbQl operatoont

The dIIctel. Founer tranPorm II SIll a '*Y
\III"le ooneunw'lg c::omputIbOfW task. SInCe N'
c:ompIex mul\JpIIcaIIOnI rod N'c:ompex.ck)1IQnI
havtllO be peilOr••ted The fnIIO IdN 01!he Fall
Founer Ttansbm IFfT) aIgoo1htn 11 10 Change
!he Otder 01 mulhptlCll~ and Ilddll~ 10
r~ !he O\Iefai number 01 operatIOnS Fn
\IIIlfCIrils on~ 01samples N hi .... WlIIQ1t

powet'I 01 2. N ~. !he ""'"** 01 opetatoona
reQUlt'ld can be teducecl to ont'f N'M'

The Fn 8Agofrltlm has IMOY appIcabOOl. not
lImo1ed to OSP rod IIQt'III prO( lUng 81 ..
The moet oI:JYIOU. II • speclrum ItWyz• . un
tottunate!y only lOr -.00 ~iCIIhI or slightly
abovti UWIQ avatlable IT'IOCloploceuot Iechnolo-

gy The posslblhty 10 obl'ln lhe ItlVtIfM IranalOttn
In a SimIlar way mak.. Fn·baNd I,lter. and
other Clrcu ,ts practICal

2.e. Nonli ne ar Iunctlon.

NonIIneat 1uncborII can be computed ..1fIef

<kt1lCtlY or , II !he aIgonltwn .. 100 comp6IIx 10 be
computeo -',.... brne on NCh umplII, by UWIg

preoompu1ed !unction tIbIH The~
. xample shows !he IOlutIon CII an ItT'lI)Oftaril:

ptaetal ptOblem ueong a ptllCOfTlPl,lt«l !unction-The most WIdely used I'lCltWInHr tunctIon II
certalNy the tuIw_ filClll.., usuaJIy at an
AM demodulator. wtIIctl can be .-npIy 1m

plemen1ed However. this .. not !he only way to
build an AM oemodu&ator A mafOl' drawbKk
01 a hA wave reew.... Iha1 11~.. to be
toIOwrted Dy a IOwrt pus !Iner to~I. any
~ 01 !he carr...- 1TeQlAf'CY The IOwrt
pus 1Jttet becomes QUIl'~x If !he carr...
~ .. c:omparlltlle 10 1tW modulation--AtypcaI.xample .. the demoduIabon01"'-',
satelkte APT ItT'lag8 trlMfTllUlOt'll, The IIgNlI

.. . lt l ... lt l
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obtained from a VHF FM rece!ver i. an ampli tude
modulated 2400 Hz subcama l ..... ,th the ...«iec
lignal, whICh has a band.....ldth In excess ot
1600 Hz. Arty residual earner Irequency .....,11
cauae ......... inter1erence panama on the image
when the demodulated IIgnal IS aampled 10

oblaln discrete PIxels, II the pl lel sampling
Ireq uency II not an exac1 submultiple of the
carner Ilequency .

An alternative, htgh·perfo rmance AM demodula
tor , that does not requue any poll-demodulallon
Io..... ·pa.' "I tarmg, IS 'ho.....n on Ilg. e The
ampli tude Of • IIlnewa...e can be computed scm
two succ:esaive sample$. but thi, oper.lIon
requires 4 mu"lP!teatIOOS. two add,llOf\. and
one tqUare fOOl 10be computedlOf each sample .
W,lh the sampling frequency set 10 4 limes the
carner frequency . the lormula become. much
IIlmple r: only two mult iplication•• onead<lltlOfland
a square root . ,. requir ed . ThiS Is l lill no t ...ery
practICal, Iince the algOl'lthm to compute the
square root is lime consuming : It requllel a
minimum of 5 d,...illOl'l operatlOfls and as many
addi tion. and .hllt.

A lurther apaadup canbe obllllned by conlldenng
the actual oal. lormats . The Iogan lhfnIC AiD
conver1er ltJPPhes samples coded 10 8 btls :
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ona SlQn btl. 3 exponent b+ls and 4 manllssa
bits. The SlQn bit can be discarded Immediately,
since only the square of the Signal " used In
compullng the tUnctlOn The de,"ed relU" II
a lunc1100 01 two 7 bit sample$. lotally 14 bit.
Theae 14 blt. are used to addres, a func1100
table 01 the IIlzeol2 " - 16384 memory Iocatl()fl'
contaIning all poulbla func1101'l r8Sl.l"' The resutl
" computed by a lingle access to the lookup
AOM !

Func llon tablel lire thefe tore ...ery orecncet II'
long III their Size ia aflOfdable In th••bo....
case . the Ilze 0 1 the lookup table IS mUltiplied
by tour tor every additIOnal bIl IUpplled by the
AiD oon...erler! On the other hand . the dllllel
computatl()fl ot tranacendent IUnc11()f11 can be
very time oonaumlng. usually mora than 10
mu1lipltea tlons and aa many adc\,IIons e...en
aome0 1the moat powerlul dedicated DSP mICro
processors already ha...e an on-chip lookup lable
AOM tor the SINllunct,onl

2.7. FlxM-lrequenc:y osclll.tor••nd veo.
Llk. thatl analog 8Q!Jlvalents. DSP CircuitS need
OSCIllatorl lor camet geoet"atl()fl. frequency
IT'....lng Of IIgnal demodulation. Atlhough modeIa
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ot Analog osciliatOl's could also be blJilt using
DSP techniQues, there are anumbel' 01 simpler
algorithms 10 generate osciliatOl's In DSP. One
was already mentioned: a ceereee resonator
ceco«. 8luldlng oscillators can be even simpler
II one coosiders the actual dala lormats

For example , the Circuit shown on I lg. 7 would
generate a cconuoue slope II the addllton were
an Ideal malhemalical operalion . However. at a
certain time instant, cverncw IS reached In the
case 01 tnteger arithmetlCs. the value suddenly
jumps Irom the most positive to the most negallve
number. The crrcvn generates a sawtooth wave
form which is a slowty increasing slope from N.....
to N.... and then a sudden jump back to N_ .
The amplitude of Ihe OSCillator is COf'Islant and
equal to Ihe maximum dynamic range that can
be represented by a given data formAl

The OSCillator Irequency is denned With the ratio
ctme numbel' added each lime compared to the
available number range and 01 course mulliphed
With lhe sampling Irequency , The number added
each time can be a venatse or the output 01
another DSP cncon. In thiS way a VCO can be
bUllt to torm a phase-locked loop lor example.

A sinewave output can be ootameo Irom a
sine-lunctlon tame addressed by the OI'lgtnal saw
tooth. Triangular and square waves can be
oblalned by Simple operatlOfls on me Original
sawtoolh waveform, HarmonIC frequencies,
sometimes reqUired in Pl l carrier-recovery
ClrCUlIS. can be obtained by a simple multipli
cation (With overflow) 01 the sawwtooth Signal:
due 10 the higher amplitude, overflows Willoccur
more Irequently,

2.8. A practica l example: a 1200 bps PSK
demodulator

Replacing a simple RC low pass Wi th an ex
pensive microprocessor is probably not worth
the etlOl'! DSP cncmts become useful when
more luncllons are performed by the same DSP
hardware, like a complete demodulator or
ITIOdt!m The lollowmg example shows how
dilleren l DSP algorithms can be combined intO
a useful clrcun.

JAS1, renamed FUJ1.QSCAR-12 atter ItS
successful launch In Augusl 1986, is a reoo-

amateur satellite receiving In the 145 MHz band
and transmltllng In the 435 band. Beside a
linear, analog transponder It cames a digital
Iransponder connected to the onboard computer.
The lallo r IS usually programmed to wOl'k as a
mulll·user mailbox to support store-and-forward
type communicalions between radio amateurs
Tho downlink In the 435 MHz band is a 1200 bps
PSK transmiSSion and its bandwidth corresponds
10 Ihat 01 available SSB receivers, PSK modu
lalion was chosen since It el1lclently uses Ihe
satellite traeemmer output power and can be
el1icelntly demodulated USing coherent de
modulatOl's

The SIgnal at the output of a SSB receiver is
SUitable to be processed by a DSP crcun. In the
eciust Circuit, the receiver eonc output is
sampled 9600 times per second with a 8 bil
logari thmIC AiD converter (telepllone CODEC),
USinga lookup table the samples are converted to
a 16 bit linear format and sent to the circuil
shown on fig. 8

The Signal path is SlralQhtlorward the incoming
signal samples are mUltiplied by the locally
regenerated carner. ThiSmultlplicahon generates
32 bit products, This result is truncated 80 that
OIlly the most significant upper 16 bits are used
lor further processing A two stage recursive
low pass Illter 'ollows 10 ellmmate any residual
earner SlQnals , The outpul of Ina CirCUit is a
NRZI data stream, which Is Simply limited and
sent to the digital cecots lor clOCk and data
recovery (not shawn on Ilg. 8).

The carrior recovery Pl l Is slightly more cern
plex, Theoriginal PSK transmission does nol con
tain any discrele spectral componen ts at or
around the carrier Irequency. However, II Ihe
square 01 the Signal IS computed, a discrete
spectra! line appears at twice the earner Ire
QuellCy. Squaring would require an elaborate
AGC crcut to keep the Pll loop gain ccretent.
so It was replaced With a Simple search lor zero
crossing tran!lll ions in Ihe original PSK signal:
thiS rough approximation generates a discrete
spectral nne at twIce me clock ' reQuency as
well

The transilion detector tllggers a sampling phase
detector operating on a double Irequeocy sew
tooth Signal coming Irom the VCO. In teet. the

85
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frequency 01 the sawtooth IS only doubled after
the sampling deteclor to reduce the average
number 01 rnamemetcet operations . After adding
a phase correcuce constant, the PLL error signal
IS passed through the loop Illter , sece the PLL
«sen introduces a 90 degrees phase shift In the
loop , the low-pass loop filter has 10 be deSigned
10 introduce an even smalle r phase sMllo aVOid
reaching instability at t80 degrees, The tamuer
resistor -capaCllor netwol'k used in analog PLLs
can be eaSily reproduced in DSP too : part 0' the
feedback goes through ( - kJ ) directly to the
VCO (resistor divider) while eromer part goes
through a recurSive 'Iller (AC low pass) ,

The sawloo th generated by Ihe VCO is trans
termed to a sinewave us'ng a lookup table
Since a 16 bil accuracy is not requned. only me
most slQnllicanl 8 bIts are used to address the
lookup table The choice 01 lhe earner 'requency
is arbitrary In theory , In pracuce. Interferences
With the bit rate frequency and passband I!mi·
tahons 01 SSB receivers limit the earner Ire·
quency range to between 1SOO and 1600 Hz lor a
1200 bps PSK Signal.

The crcuu shown on Ilg 8 was practically bUilt In
me iorm 01 a machine-code prog ram lor a
MC68010 microprocessor (shown on fig . 9 )
and tested in real lime on live satelli te Signals.
SII1<:e the execoton 01this machine COde routine
only takes 3t microseconds or less lor each
SIgnal sample, while eeeciee are laken every
104 mc rosecc-cs. the same microprocessor
was also used lor all data handling from the
AID converter to data demodulation and display,
Including an "all eonware" AX 25 con troller
(a detailed descrlphon ISomitted for SimpliCi ty).

PractICal resulls have shown that there is a con
siderable margin on the satellite signal, received
With a to- lurn helix antenna and mas thead pre
amp Reception 01error free AX,25 Irames was
shU posSible when the SlQnal was more than
10 dB below normal (due to local obstructIOns),
when noise was audible and contact Wi th the
eeteuue was already lost due to insuMlcienl
uplink performance With such a high per
'ormance demodulator and a higher power trans
mitter (around 200 W), operation Wi th the JAS1
mailbox using omnl(\lrectional antennas should
be poSSible

3.
HARDWARE FOR DSP

3.1. AD I nd D.,'Aconverte r.

Allhough not related directly to Iha DSP theory ,
AID and DIA corwenera are important parts 0' a
practICalDSP system and may some llmeslimlt its
performance, DSP systems reqUire relatively last
AID conve rters With sampling Irequencles be
tween 10 kHz and several lens MHz . DIA con
verte rs can more eaSily meet lhe specihcations.
since a simple R-2R network DIA can work at
Video nec oeocee and above,

Basically, two dlMerent types 01 AID converters
can be used : the "successive apprOXimatIOn"
AID converter and lhe "flash" AID conv erter .
"Successive approxlmahon" AID converters
compu te the digital result In steps, each additional
bit laking one step, DUflflg all Ihis time the Inpul
analog voltage must remain stable: -soccesefve
apprO XimatIOn· AIDs require a high -performa nce
sample-end-hold Circuit lor correct ccereuce.
Due 10 the Internal step-by-step algorilhm and
the requiremenl lor a high -performance sample 
and-hold their operation is not partICularly 'a st,
up to about 100 kHz sampling 'requency. They
can however provide accuracies 01 up 10 16 bll s
and beyond. Telephone CODECs are 12 bit
-eocceeeve approximallon " AID converters,
the lormat is howeve r internally ccov enee to
8 bits loganthmlC(Uoal lng point).

"Flas h" AID coweners Include intarnally a large
number of voltage comparators, one 'or each
quanuzeuoe step. Their outputs are connected
to a pflority encoder which supplies the digita l
result "Flash " AIDs usually don 't need any
sample-and-hold cirCUitry Since me signal Is
sampled In an internal latch between the corn
parators and the priority encoder. Theiroperalion
is very 'ast: cheap types for video applicall ons
work up to 20 MHz, olhere can reach several
hundlod MHz, Their accuracy is howeve r Ilmlled
by the number 01 comparators that can be Inte
grated inlO a Single ceccu to about 8 bits (whICh
reQuire 256 comparators. as many lalches and a
256 Input priority encoder),
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••• 1200 bpS PSK demodulator program for MC68010 •••

Input: Ol.W
Output: 01. w
Add r e s s r e f e r e nc e : 1.2
Other registers used: 00 , 02

3401
3012
E048
£348
0640
0250
C3F2
0000
30lA
3212
0242
8000
34C2
9441
670£
3400
£34A
0442
2000
320'
£84 1
9041
321A
0 441
94 51.
£042
924 2
3541
FrYC
00 41
3540
Fyr 8
484 1
0252
£ 241
H Cl
0252
E241
34el

MQVE.W 01 ,02
MOVE.W (1.2) ,00
LSR.W ' 8 , 00
LSL. w U,OO
AOOI. W ' 025 0 , 00

MULS ' 00 (A2 , OO.W) , Ol

MOVE .W (A2)+ ,OO
MQVE .w (A2),01
ANOI .W ' 8000, 02

MQVE .W 02, (1.2 ) +
SUB .W 01 ,02
BEQ ' OE
HOVE .W 00 , 0 2
LSL.W ' 1, 0 2
SUBI .w ' 2000 , 0 2

HOVE 02 ,01
ASR.W '4, 01
SUB. W 01 ,00
MOVE .W (A2)+ ,Ol
AOO.W 01, 0 2
SUB. w (1.2) +,02
1.SR .W ' 8 , 02
SUB.W 02,01
MQVE.W 01 , 'FFFC(A2)

AOO.W 01,00
MOVE.W 00 , '1tF8( A2)

SWAP 01
AOO.w (A2),01
ASR.W U, Ol
MOVE .W 0 1, (A2) +
AOO .W (1.2) , 01
ASR.W '1 , 01
MOVE .W 01 , (1.2)+

Save input sample to 02
veo output to 00
Truncate 00 content to 8 bits
Even address of set
Offset to start of sine table

Multiply with carrier

veo output to 00
Previous sign to 01
Extract sign in 02

New sign to (1.2)+
Any sign difference?
Branch if signs equal »------\
veo output to 02
MUltiply by 2 (overflowl)
Phase correction

Phase difference t o 01
Mul t i p ly by 1{16
Correction to veo phase
veo frequency to 01 «----- -/
Get new VCO frequency
Add cente r fr eque ncy constant
Mul t i p l y by 1{256
Get new veo freq ue ncy
Save VCo frequenc y

Get new veo phase
Save veo phase

Result to lower 16 bits
Lowpa8s '1
Multiply by 1/2

Lowpass ' 2
Mu l tip l y by 1/2

Fig.'; PSK demodulator pl......Iam~

ee
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OIA convert ers are usually driven 10 supply a
conslanl output voltage dUring lhe time intervanc
me ne ~1 sample, The output 01a OIA converte r
should meretcre be a step lunc1IOn, bul due 10
the 1,000e speed of ae inlernal creon the output
needs some nrne to settle to the new value ,
During thiS sellilng lime spikes may appear on
the output due to the Internal SWitChing
processes These spikes may cause S8\18fe
dlstOfllOns, especially to video Signals. The
parameter that ceecreee lhe magOilUde 01
these spikes is called the glitch energy and should
01course be minimized II posSible

The step toocncn supplied by the OIA ISnot the
besl solu\lon: ideally me OIA should pfO\lide very
narrow pulses sent to an ideal low pass uner.
The slep lunction ger'l8rates a low pass Illtel
With a Irequency luncll on 01 the lorm SIN(X)/X
The OIA cooveneemererore requiles at its output
beth an analog low pass hlter to eliminate har
monics and an analog high pass to correct lor the
SIN(X)/X spectrum dependence.

3.2, Olt e formet l

When designing a pract~al OSP syslem, a
SUi table dlgllal dala lormal has to be selected,
The accuracy 01 lhe data format Will limit the
dynamIC range 01 lhe system. Errors caused by
dala format inaccuracies are called Quanllsalion
noise . When selectmoQ a data lormal It is nol
sulliClenl 10 lind the corresponchng AID con'
verier . The dynamiC range may subslantlally
Increase In some OSP algorithms . For e~ample ,

a recursive resonator hlter may Increase lhe
Signal magnitude by ItS a teeter. 8 FIR 1,lfer
may Increase lhe magnitude by the absolule sum
of all lISeoemcerae (usually many} and the FFT
algOrithm may increase me magnitude by a teeter
equal to lhe number of SlQnal samples on which
the FFT was oomputacl,

A simple and Widelyused data tormat are binary
inleger numbers . The dynamICrange of a binary
Integer is roughly equal to lhe number of bits
mUltiplied by 6 dB (smaller deviahons from
thiS Simple rule are caused by dlt!erent methods
01 measum-.g e e Quanllsalion noise) Thus. an
8 bit binary integer Will allow a dynamiCrange of

loughly 48 dB and a 16 bu binary Inleger lormat
WIll allow a dynamICrange of rOughly 96 dB.

Binary integers can be signed or unsigned,
UnSigned Integers are always considered POSI
live , A signed Integer is conside red negative il its
most SignifICantbit is a logical one, For example.
the value of the binary number 1111 is con
sidered 15 (hMean) If il is an unsigned integer ,
but IllS a - 1 (minus one) II it is a Signed integer .
Microprocessors usually support both integer
lormats : addIlion and substractIOn instructionS
are identical lor both integer formats. th8fe are
only dllfe rences In the multiply and divide
instructions

The eelecnon between signed and unsigned
Inlegers depends on the actual problem to be
solved With the OSP cecun. SlQned Integel S
are SUitable for signals tnat can have both
porennee, like audIO signals in general Un
signed Inlegers are SUitable lor single polanty
Signals, like Video signals or image processing In
genera l,

When the absolu te magOilude of a signal is rcr
known, lhe f1oaling·poin' data forma' (also called
re ei-non oer format) has to be used , The lIoal lng·
polO' forma' includes a sign bit, a birtary ex
ponenl and a meoneee The exponent Itself is a
signed IOteger while the mantissa is an unsigned
integer Floaling-poln i mathemallcal ccerenons
requne more hardware and more lime to be
executed Ihan Integer operations. 'herelore
'hey are not very popular In OSP,

A special case of the lloa,ulg-po,nl icrmet is
the telephone CODEC formal : I sign bit. 3 e~ 

ponenl bits (chord bi's ) and 4 mantissa btts (slep
bitS), lor a total 01 only 8 bits. AID and DIA con
verters lor this particular lormat afe available
under lhe name CODEC and are ine~pensive

SlOce 'hey are wtdely used 10 telephone ex
change s all over me world Unfortunately 'here
are IwOslightiy dille lent etenoarcs : lhe American
mu-Iaw and 'he European A-law, Although no
mathemat ical opera tion can be performed
dlfectly on lhe 8 COOEC bits . me lormal is
very SUitable lor lookup-table processing due
'0 the very small size 01lookup lables! Even some
01 the most powerfu l dedicated OSP me re
processors have ROM conversion lables fOf the
COOEC formats,
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3.3. Hardwired logic OSP circuit s

The flrsl real·llme DSP circui ts were implemented
in hardwired TIL logiC. since no sUilable cern
pulers were available . Due to lhe high comple~lty

and cost, OSP crcnte were only used in places
where there were no alternatives . Algorithms
were Simple due to the high cost of muilipliers ,
The main fundion 01 DSP cirCUlls was usually
analog dala storage for lime e~pansion or con
lraction functions. like scan conve rters between
dlHerent lmaglng systems.

Even today high·speed video OSP syslems
require hardwired logiC, although integraled
on a Single Chip. The new MAC terevrsicn sland
ere will probably use such decoders in oonesuc
TV receivers Another consumer video eccece
lion is an adaptive FIR filler lor automatiC ghosl
elimination,

Hardwired logiC OSP cirCUits are both comple~

and e~pensiva , Once buill they can not be reo
programmed lor anothe r lunctiOn and modlflca ·
tens are dlHicull . While custom-integra ted
clrcuils may reduce costs in volume industrial
applical ions, these are out of reach lor amateur
experimenters. Gene ral purpose or dedica ted
OSP miCroprocessors are therefore used where
ever possible in place 01hardwired logiCdesigns ,

3••• Gener.1 purpo.e microproce• • or.

Gene ral purpose microprocessors can be used
lor OSP, but due to speed IimilatlOns their use
is reslricted 10 audio and lower frequencies , For
example, a voice euec signal is usually sampled
at 8 kHz, or every 125 microseconds, A typical
8 bit microp rocessor takes about 200 micro
seconds to compule a single ' 6 bit by ' 6 bit
producl yielding a 32 bit result, using ADD and
SHIFT instructtons in a short machine code
program, Therefore . an 8 bit microprocessor
can not compute even the simplest OSP /ilter m
real time , Some simple lookup table algonlhms
are however possible .

16 bit microprocessors olle r an increase In Ihe
computing speed of about two orders 01magni·
lude. The tetter IS not due much to the Increased
bus speed blJl rather to me much more powerf ul
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Inslructlon set, so that much less instruchons
are required lor the same oce reucn A larger
number of internal r&glsters allows to decrease
the number of dala transters on lhe bus even
further. Multiply and divide operations are
implemenled as Single instructions, A 16 by 16
bit muthply only takes aboul4 microseconds In a
modem 16 bit micropr ocessor . like the Inlel
80286 , NEC V30 or Molorola MC68010

These componenls allow many useful OSP
cirCUits to be built in software, II a sampling
Irequency of around 8 kHz is used (voce-bene 
wldlh eenc Signal), liIters 01up 10 aboul 10th to
151h order can be buill . 'nns is wHlcieni lor a
complete FSK modem for RnY, Ascn or
PACKET up 10 1200 bps and including all post 
demodulation proceSSIng (UART or X25 con
Iroller) and data display to be implemented in
software on a single 18 bit mcrccoeocter. A
real·lIme 256 point FFT is also Within range 01
16 bil microprocessors,

Many actually available 32 bit microprocessors
are merely 32·bi l ·bu s copie s 01 their 16 bu
counferparts and are nol sigOlllcanlly faster ,
Their processing power is Iimlled by lhe same
problems as 16 bit microprocessors: pipeline
instructIOn decoding and retatlvely long exe
canon times for some instructions,

Pipeline Instrucllon decoding means that an
Instruction IS not e~ecuted immedlalely ener II
has been letched Irom lhe Plogram memory bul
II is decoded sequen tially and Iinally e~eculed two
or three instruction retch cycles later , This
process does nol slow down the execution as
long as lhe program does not conram jumps.
Alter a prog ram jump however , the content 01
lhe pipeline eecccer is no longer usable and
me e~eculiOn only resumes alter two or three
insllUCtton letch cycles . ThiSprocess slows down
the eeecoton 01 short program loops con
siderably,

16 bit microprocessors require a large numl>er
01 clock cycles to a~ecule comple~ instruc tions .
like muiliple aMts. mulhply or diVide instructions .
The hardware used to execute Ihe rener IS
usually a slate machine With a mICroprogram
ROM . Since hardware shilters. multip liers and
dividers are af least an order 01 magni tude lasler
than a state machine , considerable improve -
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mente In the compullng speeds can be expected
In nnuremICroprocessors,

Floating polnt coprocessors are usually of
lillie use in DSP; their high computational
accuracy (up to 64 bit mantissa) is actually not
reqUired in DSP. while low accuracy (16 bit)
Integer arlthmetlCS is not fasler than that of the
master (general purpose) CPU.

3.5. Oedh::atad DSP microproce..or .

As soonas microprocessor-based DSP became
technically possible , the first ceccetee DSP
microprocessors appeared Dedica ted DSP
microprocessors are ocnmeeo aCCOfding 10
the specific requirements 01 DSP: very high
speed BrlthmlC operations bul (relatively) little
memory both for data and program High com
putallon speeds are ac tueved both by using
hardware adders, shifters and muilipliers and
by using separale buses lor instructIOns and
data

Since separa te buses require a very large
number of ccooecnens . the memory is usually
Integrated on the same chip together With the
microprocessor and only a lew connections are
taken out through the pins of the IC, The on-ctep
program memory is either ROM Of RAM Of both,
Since accessing e~ternal memory usually slows
down the mICroprocessor.

One 01 the first and now most popular DSP
microprocessors is the r esee Instruments
TM$32010, Thanks to an on-crap hardware
multiplier It Is able to compute a t 6 by a 16 bit
product In Just 200 nanoseconds. more than an
order or magnitude laster than general-purpose
16 bit rmcroprocessors . State of the art ceccereo
DSP microprocessors, both ITom the TMS320~~

family and nom other manufactu rers are able to
comput a product in less than 100 ns.

A disadvantage of dedicated DSP mero
processors is certainly their comple~ internal
structure making them more dlllicultto program
Compared to general -purpose microprocessors
they have a very smalt addressing range (for
e~ample : TMS32010 Of'Ily 4 klloword s): thiSslows
down the microprocessor when USingtarge look
up tables or longer programs or when

proceSSIl19 large amoun ts of data. like Images .
Finally , a dedlcat9d DSP microprocessor typically
needs the support of a general·purpose micro
processor to work e!flclently

4.
RADIO-AMATEUR APPLICATIONS
OFDSP

4.1. Demodul.tor. and modems

The Itrst amateur eccncencoeof DSP techniQues
are certainly emerent demodula tors and
modems These crcuus are usually connected
between an amateur receiver or transceiv er and a
home computer to rece ve and transmit in RTTY,
ASCII. PACKET and other digital coesnueca
lions tormal$. Although amateur modems are
usually not very complex, usually just a few
opera tional ampliliers or other audio trequency
components. the construction is made difficult
due to the large number c t transmisslon
standards used.

For instance. FSK RnV transmissions can have
shifts of 170 Hz, 425 Hz or 8SO Hz. 170 Hz shilt
transmissions can use low tones (127511 445 Hz)
or high tones (212512295 Hz), The transmission
speed can be 45, SO. 75. 100 Of 110 bps. Each
01 these comblna\lOf'ls reQuires its own hIlers
for best results Since the bandwid th 01the Illters
must match the transmission speed used . While
changing the center trequency and the bandwidth
of an analog filter at the same lime is dlll icult
at best. changing all Of the parameters 01a DSP
litl er is restricted to changing a lew constants
10 the program!

Since amateurs usually Of'Ily need a single
modem al a given lime, 0f'I1y one DSP processor
IS reqUired, Changing from one standard 10
another IS perlormed by simply changing the
eonwere running on the DSP processor, New
standards. like satellite PSK transmissions.
can be implemenled Quickly by Wilting new eon
ware, and most Impor1anl of alt. at lillie if any
addlhonal cost!

Modems working on VOICe-bandWidth audiO
signals, as provided Of reqUired by standard
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Fill . 10, An ~.ll~. ge.,.,.l eo ..... age~ DSP l)fIented HF recel.....

amateur tranllCelvers. dOnol reqUlr1l very power 
tul OSP mICroprocessors They can usually be
Implem8f1ted on general-purpose 16 bIl mICro
processors. The same mICroprocessor can be
used lor all data decodmg. handling and dIs
play . Slnee the laltel reqUlr. eV8f1 tns computIng
power than me OSP algori thm , A prototype
ATTY , ASCII or PACKET terminal was buIlt
around a lIngle 16 ort rmcrcorcceeeor jMC66010}
including a OSP modem Compared Wi th analog
modems buIlt WIth operatlOl1al amphflers. the
OSP modem per10rmed much bellel In heavy
OAM 01 poor slgnaHo-t'iOISII condItions Ihan"'s
to the oplimlzed hIlers lor each Iransml SSlOO
lormat

State-ol -all commerCIal amateur transce<Y8fS
use mlCroproc~ only lor the front panel
control and display lunc!tOns, The SIgnal
processIng pall 01 the IranSC8lYer la a comple_
analog cecou IncludIng .....eral convelslOOs
and lntel1Tle<!late IlequerlCl8a and a complex
mulhple-Ioop PlL treqll8ncy syntheSIzer. Some
01 the anatog compon8f1ts .r. very e_penSlve.
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lIke Nlrrowband cryslal hllers Dunng productlOl'l.
the transceiver requires e_penSlv. test eqUIp
ment and skIlled technICians lor alignment.
lul1her increasing the cost 01 the final product

A OSP alternatIve lor an "all mode. general
coYerage " HF rec..ver IS shown on "g. 10 The
tront end Is .,m,lar to analog reeelvers :a low-pass
1,lIel icncweo by a muer and a Ilral. wl(leband
IF crys tal hiler around 45 MHz Alter an AGC
amplllier to ophmlze the Ievel. the Ilgnal is
sampled The sample -and-hold CIrCUli works as a
harmOniC miller . tranalatlng the 15 kHz wide
signal at45 MHz down to IleqUeocl8S acc;:eplable
for a OOdlC8ted OSP mlCfoptocessor A 16 bit
(or even more accurate) AID converter has to
be used to obtaIn lhe maxImum poHlble dynamIC.....
The OSP ffilCfoptocessor geoeratea the requited
I,lters and demodulates the IIgnal An 8 bll OiA
proyldes sutflClent (tynarnlC lange 10 dllYe the
loudspeaker Dlglta' transmISSionS. II.... ATTY,
can be demodulaled dIrectly and ecccnee In a
dIgital lormat through an AS·232 porl The
OSP processor a'lO controlS the AGC amplllle r
to opltmlle the useful dynamIC range , ceo-
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Sidering the amount 01 computations to be per
tormed a dedlcat&d DSP microprocessor has to
be used Practical receivers wIll probably use
Single-chip DSP microprocessors with an Internal
program ROM Storingen the al90rlthms to receive
all the modes (SSB, CW , RTTY ...) with cptrmum 
bandwidth Illters,

A command and cont rol microprocessor, Similar
10 that used in "analog" transceivers. IS also
reqUired in Ihls DSP-orlented receiver , Another
interesting detail is that 8 eSP-based receiver
only reouees 8 10-kHz·step trequency synthe
Sizer, which can be 8 Single-loop PLL. "Analog"
receivers require very line-s tep (10 or 20 Hz)
synthesizers with multiple -loop PLLs whose
phase noise sidebands usually Iimil the receiver
dynamiCrange .

Finally , a eSP·based "all mode , all teennes
HF receiver does only require little II any
alignmenl! A companiOn transmitter can be bUilt
In a Similar way. Consldeflng all the above
lacts, the Introduchon 01 DSP technology means
that the size and complexity 01 an HF receiver
can be reduced to that 01 a VHF hand,e·lalk,e
FM transceiver bnnglng at least a five lold re
duction 01 the manulacturing costs! For a com
plete transceiver the Slmplitlcatlon is slighlly tess
spectacular since the transmitter output stage
and corresponding power S1Jpply remain ex
pensive, and a two to three lold reduction 01
prices can be expected,

The technology reqUIted to build eSP-based
Iransceivers is available NOW Since II bflngs
subslantlal adavnlages. all the manufacturers
Will be torcee either to accept it soon or to diS
appear from the market.

4.3. Week- sIgn al communications

Up 10now weak-signal ccmmoncencns reqUired
a skilled opera tor With well tra,ned ears . the
nner steps in the processing and decoding 01
weak CW or sse Signals being lell to the human
bra,n, Computer·alded communications were not
used due to the poor performance 01 available
modems and olher problems, like interfe rences
generaled by Ihe computer neen

Improvemen ts when rece,vlng weak Signals
hidden In nOI89can only be obtained by reduc,ng

Ihe data rate : Iheslgnlficant Quanllty ISthe energy
rad,ated by the trnsamiller per each bit of in
lormahon, The main lim,tation 01 the human
ear (and related part 01 human brain) IS thaI Ihe
dala rate can not be reduced inde l,OIle!y: below
a cenem speaking speed me probability 01
undenand,ng a word decreases and below a
cer1ain keYing speed CW Characters become
d,lf,cullto decode

Rad'o operators Iherelore use redundancy '
Ihey repeal the same message (either CW or
SSB) several limes to be understood by the,r
correspondent. Repeal,ng is again limIted by
me memory available in Ihe human brain ...

esp computers allow . etieeet in theory, almosl
umlimlted f,ltefing in tront 01 the detector and
averaging ot the cetecteo Signal. The I,mll ' 90 01
course delined by me usable data rate! The most
interesllng amateur application is cer1alnly low
power EME (moonbounce) commuoceuon using
(relatively) small antennas, esp compu ters will
certainly be advantageous at data rates below
1 bll per second, Some esp exoeneeoters
already reported very enthustasnc results , l,ke
detect'ng Ihelr own signal echo USing a s,ngle
yagl antenna and 8 solid state TX, Maybe EME
communicatiOns w,11 no longer be a priv,lege lor
those haVing very large antenna systems . but
one may sill! argue that me very low eete rates
thal may result . like 1 b,t per hour (1) can hardly
be ueelu! esp computers are nol able 10 do
mIracles !

4.4, Image communIcations

Amateur Image communicahons have never
become very popular , probably due 10 the
problems w,th Iransmission eteooeroe Uve
image transiSSlons (ATV) have a very high in
formation rate and Ihu8 a IIm'ted range com
pared 10 other communications moces . SSTV,
FAX and other aicw-ecen standards require .each
ItSown . ,ncompat,ble hardware

DSP microprocessors w,1I essentially simplify
the hardware reqUired lor slow-scan standards:
Just one microprocessor equ'pped wllh dit/erenl
software Will be sulfiClent for all present end
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future transmission standards , Of course , a TV
monitor will be used as a display driven by the
computer video board The neKI step Will be
Simple Image processing ' zooming, tiltering .
sharpening and contrast enhancement

Digital image communicatiOns require even
more bandwid'h (or transrmssion time) but otle l
a much better Image quali ty, Researchers all
over the world are working on image data com
pressiOn algOrithms and hardware, which also
requires high-speed DSP microprocessors,
Hopefully these new techniqUes should some day
allow a live Image Iransmlsslon at a llml'ed data
rete . maybe as low as 64 kbps

5.
A PROTOTYPE DSP COMPUTER

5.1. Hardware co nflg urallon

In the beginning of 19871 started Working on an
image processing computer designed especially
to demodulate, process and display weather
satelli te APT pictures, At the beginning the
proj8Ct was intended as a etete-ot-ert replace
mentler the now coeorete but lamous "APT SCan
Converter" developed more than siK years ago.
The design requirements were a high resolution
video, a large memory to store images, and a fast
bus to update the video as quickly as possible .

Accordin g to previOus expeneeces . satellite
APT pcrures require at least 64 grey levels 256
grey levels corresponding to 8 bl's or one memory
IocatlOf'l per piKe!were selected lor convenience
To remain compatible With standard TV monitors
a piC'ure Immal 01256 useluillnes out 01320 was
selected With 512 PlKeis per line . The video
board Ihus contains 128 kilobytes of special
dual-port memory to avoid StoWing down the
microprocessor,

It was Immediately clear that a 16 bit rmcro
processor was reqUired already 10 move the data
to the video board. After consulting various
manulaclurer's catalogues and distrlbu for's
price lists I decided 10 use a Motorola 6800
series microprocessor , and In particular the
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MC6801Q The MC68010 has 8 18 Mbyte linear,
noo-segmentecl adresslng space and 16 general
purpose 32·bll internal reglslars Othe r available
16 bit mcrooroceseoe had the adreS8lng space
divided into 64 kbyte segments which makes It
very dltlicult to handle large amotJnlS01data like
Images or to write programs longer Ihan 64
kbytes

At Ilrst, a hardware demodulator like that In me
APT scan converter was planned, excep t for
using SWitched capacitor Illters in place 01 op
amps After studying the problem It was lound
oul that Ihe MC680 10 was no! JUs, able '0
gene rate a much higher per10rmance DSP signal
demodula tor but il could automatica lly adjust
the Signal level, reliably edracl sync pulses,
process the demodula ted Videa SlQnal and diS
play It on the TV monllor as well

Once decided 10 do as much processing as
posSible in DSP With the rmcrocomouter. only a
band ·pass litter was placed in fron' of the AID
converte r,A telephone COOEC tC (MK5156) was
selected as the AID converter Since lIs con
version speed and accuracy correspond '0 the
bandwid 'h and dynamic range of the signals
available enne output 01a VOIce communications
receiver (including me APT Signal). The MK5156
alraady Includes a sample ·and·hold clrcUl' and
an almos t independenl 01A converter ,

The block diagram 01 the prototype DSP com
puter IS shown on I1g. 11 The computer is bUIlt
on several printed crco.t boards connected wl'h a
molher board Wi th 64 pole "eurocard" COIl
neciore . The computer actually Includes Ihe
follOWing pnnted CirCUit board moduies :

A) Processor board Including the MC68010,
32 kbytes 01 EPROM (opera 'lflg system),
a keyboard interlace and a reaH!me
calendar/clock .

B) Video board Including 128 kbytesol dual-port
dynamiC video RAM. video DIA converter
and all the timing crconrv

C) CMOS RAM boards carrying 256 kbytes of
baftery ·backed RAM each. Usually lour such
boards are Installed 101 a tol al 1 Mbyte 01
noo·volal!le RAM
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0) Analog I/O board carrylflg the COOEC NO
and O/A convener. a programmable IImlflg
gene rator and an RS-232 port .

E) Floppy coo troller board Iflctud lng a W02797
lloppy ccnnouer. a high-speed dual serial
port (Z8530 SCC) and corresponding support
circuItry.

F) Bus motherboard carrying 8 "eurocard"
connectors.

0) Swdchlflg power-requtator board including
a NiCd RAM-backup banery and a very
reliable RESET signal genera tor to protect
the non-volatile RAM conlent regardless 01
lhe actual power-up or power-down timing

HI Rotalor Interlace board deSigned to control
a KR5600-type rotator through the RS-232

pm'
Up to date -I prototypes have been bUilt and
tested at dlll erent CPU clock frequencies. AJlthe
ecewe-e developed reouees a minimum clock
trequency ot about 9 MHz while reliable oper ation
01 the hardware can be obtained at clock Ire
quencies upto 13 MHz.

5.2. Softwere developed end 1••led

Tha basic OSP roulones are usually not very
complex. up 10 100 Instruc tions USing Slm~e

integer malhematlcs. but they are e~eculed

several lhousand limes per second To use the
available compu ter elflclenlly. programming
directly in machine code (or assembly language)
is requuec . ThiS is especially Importan t II a
general-purpose rrsooorccesso- has to be used
close 10 Its theorehcal speed limit On the othe r
hand. DSP support rocnree. like those com
puting the coelllCients otthe basic OSP roullnes
or reIriving the final results. are not execotec so
Irequently but may be qUite comple~ and require
ltoatlng point mathemahcs and transcendent
functionS.

In order to fulhll both the above reqUIrements, a
high-level language compiler that allows the
Insertio n 01arbi trary-size machine-code roullnes
was wrilfen. The structure 01 the hIgh-level
language is similar to FORTRA N. allowlI'IQ bolh
Single variables and multiple d,menSiOn arrays,
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!Ioatlng point mathematICS. transcendent
functions and conditiOnal jumps or calls to
laools . MOSI Important 01 all , It allows a simple
and efhcient communication (data transfer)
between the high-level language program and
the machine code roullnes!

Since the economIC advantages 01USing dynamic
RAMs are decl,n'ng, I decided lo use CMOS sla tlC
RAMs In my computer. The conten t of slatlC
RAMs can aasily be made non-volatile w,th a
small NiCd backup balfery . This means that it is
nolonge r necessary to base the opera ting system
on lloppy disks or Olher magneloc sroraqe
ceveee :all the software can remaIn in ItSplace In
the eon-voieme computer RAM where il is
actually executed. The floppy disk drive is only
used for memory backup .

The software developed Includes the operallng
system wnnen directly In machine code and
stored in an EPROM and variOus applica tion
programs wntten in high-level language and
stored either in the,r Original form or compiled
in the non-volalile RAM or on floppy d'sks , The
operallng system Includes a machine code
moOilor progra m (hardware debugging. data
movements Including the "OWYdisk). a screen
te~ t editor progra m and a high-level language
compiler. The oparallng system allows a simple
Interrupt-dllven multi task. provided that the
application programs use d,lIerenl pell pherals
With dllferent interrupt vectors

Up 10 date. the followlOg application programs
were developed and tested . not includ'ng venous
tesl and/or support programs and the software
actually under developemenl.

A) Universal BAUOOTiASCIl recei ving pro
gram. Allows to set the tones between 1000
and 2400 Hz. the speed between 45 and
t200 bps and all standard data formats.
The recevec te~1 is displayed on the TV
screen and can be stored. on command, in
the computer memory and handled later by
other programs. Includes a luning indlce tor.
TeSl00 bolh 10 heavy HF CRM and on
salelhte IIlgnals . It always performed equal
or belter than optimized analog modems
buIll With operational-amplilier active IiIters.
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B) FSK PACKET RADIO (1200 bps , BELL-202j
RX/TX program SUpPOrts standard VHF
terrestrial packe t reoc communi callons
Includes a terminal program. The received
te ~1 can be stored . on command. in the
COfTlp!.Jter memory IOf later use . Te~ t liles.
prepared by other programs. can also be
transmined

C) Satelli te tracking program Comp!.Jtes the
POSl tlOO of a selec led satellite ' rom its
Keplelian Elements in real lima once per
second (USing the real -time clock) and
supplies the result to the emenne-rotetcr
Interlace through the RS-232 port . It Includes
editing roullnes lor the 40 satellite data
sets stored, Different tracking procedures
can be selected and during the tracking all
the relevant parameters are displayed on
the comp!.Jtar screen .

OJ Satellite APT-images receiving program .
DeSigned especially to receive APT Images
from poIar-orbltlng weather satelli tes,
Includes a menu 01 12 user-de fined picture
tormats ,nclud,ng line rate and sync pulse
data, pi~el and line sampling ratios and ee
play parame ters. The display parameters
Include independen t horizonta' and yertlcal
zooming In very l ine steps and a sophis ti
cated grey-scale enhancemenl function
that does not 'Saturate any part 01the image,
All the display parame ters can be controlled
InteraC1lyely. Without dIsturbing image re
cep tion Of othe r tasks running on the com
cote r .

E) PSK PACKE T READIO ( l 200 bps) program
Includes a PSK modem With a tUning indl·
calor , but otherwise !l is very Similar to the
FSK packe t radio program. Spec ially
designed 10 communicate With FW I
OSCA R·12 , It can be used lor terrestrial
PSK communi cations as well .

The satellite traCking program can be combined
With any 01 the other lour programs in a simple
Interrupt driven multltask so that only one con 
purer Is required to track a satelilte and process
the received data at the same time.

6.
CONCLUSION

Digital Signal Processing Will certainly bring
many changes to the design and construcllon
01 eiecrrce e circuils , at least in the audio ire
Quency range , where many problems can be
solved effiCiently uSing microprocessors, Engi
neere now have a whOle group c t new compO
nenls 10 be considered in their new designs,
0 1 course It was not poSSible to ceecnee all
possible applicatIOns 01 DSP technIQues In thiS
artiCle: mosl aocucauoos of DSP probably have
yet to be discovered! Similarly , some importan t
DSP algollthms were merely mentioned to e~ist .

like the Fasl Fourier Translorm.

DSP should be Interesting lor amateurs not lUst
because it solves some problems bUI since II
oilers a much wider space lor experiments than
analog clrcull s can do . Beside Improving
e~lsting communicallons modes il is hoped that
DSP Will make new ccremuncenons modes
possible, like QRP EME operation or live pICture
transmission over narrowband channels.

FII'\8l1y. II is demonstrated that a general-p!.Jrpose
16 bit microprocessor can generate many
practical DSP Circuits, provided it is not slowed
down by ineffiCient hardware nor by a stupid
operating system , E~peC1ing that there is
suffICient interest . a more detailed deSCription
01 my prototype DSP comp!.Jter is planned to
tcuow .
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Dr. Eng. Jochen Jirmann. DB 1 NV

A Thermal Power Mount

The e~acl measurement 01 high·trequency power
possesses. lor most amateurs, an erctmocs
problem. The most accura te results are provided
by the so-called thermal power mete's, These
process the heat developed in an HF·moun t
resistor which has been subjected to lhe Signal·
urcer-test . The home cons truction 01 thermal
power mounts has already been covered In VHF
COMMUNICATIONS in (1). (2) and (3) ; they
operate right up to 11 GHz but eXhibit a very
large mertla.

Another lorm of thermal mount will be de
sc, lbed In this art ic le wh ich uUllze. rmcre
lamps as the measu'ement element. The
electronic process ing can be carr ied out by
an eas ll y modifIed power meier, indicator
unit . uc h a. the Hewlen Packard 431 C.
The.. llems, without the th ermal mount. , may
be purchaaed at Itea-market . etc , for a vary
favourable prica.

1.
A UTILE POWER MEASUREMENT
THEORY

The techniques in\lOlvedin power measuremenls
can be roughly divided according to (5) , into
two main caregorles. thermal and diode recnn
cation , The thermal technique can be lurther
divided InlO direct and substltullon methods,
The calonmete' techniques, also mentioned In
(5), lor the measurement 01 large powers Will
be ignored In lh,s article
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When the radiOamateur lhlnks about the SUbl8CI
01HF power meesorernent. he Imme<lIatelycalls
to mind the cirCUit 01f ig . 1 This is a lYPlCal power
instrumenl using rectified HF by means ct a
diode, The powel 10 be measured is absorbed
Into a resistor (typICally SO II) and thereby prod
uces s potenllal difference across It. which IS
measured by a diode detector/\lOltmeter. 'rms
simple technique Will yield accurate rescueonly
II two ccnouoos ere lull illed , Flrslly. the HF
voltage to the diode recnuer must exceed a lew
\IOlts In order that the oooe berner voltage be
comes negligible In comparison. Secondly . the
vorteqe to be measured mus t be sinusoidal , as
the measurement creon responds to the peak
value 01the \IOllage bul the HF power is assessed
from lhe rcot-eeen-scuere 01 the Inpul ,
Assuming a sinusoidal display , the peak value
can be wrnten down Immediately as being
\ 1 2 x rms value and the indicator scale may be
calib rated accOl'dlngly - directly In terms 01

power.

A diode reenter can, in principle, cerect high
IreQuency voltage nght down to a mllli·\IOlt
(approx,) Ie a power 01 - 47 dBm/SOII , At very

FI'i!' 1: Circuit of an HF power det ecto r uain 'i! diode
r8C1lf lcatlon
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low HF voltage inputs, hoWever, the behavIour ot
the dIOde rectifier changes such thet the outpu t
voltage IS Increasingly proportional to the Input
power, and not to the lnpUlVoltage, lilt ISrequired
only to measure very small powers, lhe reclllie r
characteristic has to be compensated lor both
llneanty and temperature. USing thiS kind 01
anen!lofl 10 <lesign detail, It is POSSIble to con
struct 8 power meter WhICh possesses a dynamic
range which extands trom - 50 dBm to + 20
dBm, The advantage 01 amploying lhis com
pleXity IS that the end result is a -eecooeve IMI
cator system eQually SUi ted to sweep displays as
well as lor the momentary displays 01 tranSient
Signals . Commercial Inetrumerss. nowadays.
carry the necessary IntormatlOn to correct Ihe
diode enerecrensuc in an EPROM which is auto
matically called Inlo eervce whenever a
measurement is made.

As the compleXity ot the eleclronics is cuue high,
and the IndICatIOn ISstili only true lor sinusoidal
signals, this type 01realiza tIOn tor a preciSIon HF
power meter II nol leaslble,

The lhermal method 01 power measurement is
inherently capable 01 delivering an exad power
value 01 the test Signal qUite mespecuve 01 ItS
lorm The usual techl'llque is to heat the load
resistance With the lest signal and lhen measure
the heal expended by means 01 a thermislor . The
advan tage 01 this technique ISIhat the resistor'a
pl1ysiCal lorm can be optimized to accomodate
Ihe IreQUency 01 Interest. e.g a chIp resistor
can be employed at very high freQuencies. The
indicator display's inertia, which is delermined by
lhe lhermal mass ollhe resislor and Itscoupling to
the temperature transduce r. can be in the order
01 a tew seconds

A more respcosive display is obtained when the
measurement resistor and lhe temperature trans
ducer are untfled In one construction. The basic
principle 01 the technique IS the sell·balanclng
bridge cirCUit 01fig . 2. A temperature -dependent.
measurement reeretor Is tncluded In one arm 01 a
Wheatstone bridge . The actual value 01 thiS re
sistor IS dependent upon the converted power
loss, and In consequence, upon the supply
voltage to the bridge cecou. ThiS Implies that
the bridge IS only balanced at a certain bridge

_l~

"'
I

Fig, 2: Setl-bal. ncing bridge lor ,he "'". ...r.~nl

01 RFpower

supply voltage, at WhICh veice.me measurement
resistor IS eQual to the resistance 01 the other
three arms ot the bridge . An amplther adjusts the
bfldge supply voltage to achieve this balance , It
the HF power 10 be measured IS Increased, me
measurement resistor heats up and the bridge
unbalances The cperencner amplifier reduces
the DC supply current to the bridge unlilit again
balances The -ecocnco ,n supply current is
proportional to the Increase In HF measuremenl
power . This is a type 01 subslitullon measuremenl
technique In which the DC power IS substItutIng
lor HF power. Instead 01 a DC source, however,
the bndge supply could work at a low, alternating
treQuency, say 10 kHz The pnncrple remains
exactly the same but me advantage lies Withuie
elimination 01 DC drift ptoblems In lhe operational
amplilter which would lals!ty the very small
voltage changes Involved ,

ThISCirCUit cannot, however , distingUish between
a lemperature change which is due to lhe power
to be measured and a change In the ambient
temperature, For this reason, a practical
measurement Instrument contalOs two bridges,
one lor The actual measurement. and another
which is Intluenced by the emblenltemperature
The Indicated reading is then the dlt!erence
evaluation 01 the two bridge balances

Thermal power meters trom General Microwave
and Hew!en·Packard (4) work according to thiS
pflnClple, and use bead thermistor s as me
measurement element ThiS type of mstrument ,
together With Its measurement mount. 15 ex
ceedingly expenswe but the mstrumentuseu can
be picked up qune cheaply The author therefore
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set himself the lask 01 deSigning and con
strucllng a replacement power mocnt whiChcould
be reproduced by lhe radio emeteur.

2.
MICRO LAMPS AS
MEASUREMENT ELEMENTS

The hrsl lhoughts lor the design ere power mount
Involved the use 01 a thermis lor as the measure
ment element Experiments wllh glass en
capsula led bead lhermlslors resulted In a diS
appoin tmg outcome .

An enemenve is the use cre PTC resIstor: m the
beginning 01 the microwave lechnology,
baneners were used lor power measurements,
These are lhln lungsten filaments which are
healed by HF power and thereby changa merr
resislance. The resistance change per degl8e
01 temperatuta change is lower than wllh the
lhermlstor and the temperature cnerectenenc IS
opposi te to the lhermistor being posi tive with in·
creasing temperature, In additIOn, the bsrretter is
not so rugged and can easily be deslroyed by an
electrical overload, Barretters are therefore
conside red as being cceerere for prolessiOnal
purposes.

II suddenly became apparenl, when walchlng the
cenavcr 01some micro lamps ol lhe type used to
Iliummate LCOs These lamps are tubular. wire
ended, and el tremely small , apprcx . 4 x 1 mm.
me utement IS not COiled. and the thermal re
eererce 01 the lamps is about 100 II to 200 II,

VHF COMMUNICATIONS 2/88

These lamps just had to be SUitable lor HF
measurement elements! Accordmgly. a test
csctnt was constructed as shown In Ilg. 3 It may
be seen thai It contorms elactly 10 the creon of a
normal coeeer thermlster mount but the Iher·
rrustora have been replaced by me micro lamps .
A Hewlen Packard micro-wave power meter
431 C was employed as 'he display ins'rument.
As 'h is mstrument was deSigned lor ocerenon
WI'h lhermlstors, me conlrol sensing 01 the two
sell-bal ancing bfldges had to be reversed ThiSIS
Simply accomplished by merely changing over
lhe bridge supply coroectces. Tha best way 01
doing lhls IS 10 elchange the polaflty ot primary
WindingS 01 the bridge transducer which IS
deSignated 10 the HP c reon diagram With T1A
and T2A A change-ove r SWl lch may be Inserted
at this point, II Op8'alloo With either a thermislor
or a PTC mounl is contemplated This coerence
is eaSily accomplished II Ihe CI'CUl' diagram is
available ,

Tha rasults 01 the lesl circuil wllh the moclifled
power meter were so goodthat a reprodUCible AF
mount was developed which will be ceecoteo

3.
CONSTRUCTION OF THE
RFMOUNT

An "N" panel plug lorms the basiC lor lhe coo
steucuon ThiS plug has on ItS rear Side a melal

H' - I- - "
I

DBl NV

" t,·

.r:~t'~
'",. '.

I
t o _ • • ur . _nt

brld<,.

FIll. 3 :
Circuli dlagr . m 01mlc,o-I. mp
Rf-mounl
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f ig , 4 :
Mechlonll:al conltructlon of
Rf mcx.ont

10 ~~ c hi p c .p ,

\ .!;? -d 'c

,

DBINV

4 .Ic,o I .
IU",,'. <: '.1

I ~~ c h i p c . p

..-t-;-••

..-t--

fig . 5: Wltlr'IQ dlag,..., of Rf mounl connec tIons
loHP~""'"

NooN, the connectIOnS lrom the mounl 10 the
1!1dlC8tor unit may be made The prn number ,
gIven In "g. 5. reler to the HP 431 C PCl'Ner meIer.
The connecting cable il a 6-.....ay. eeeereo. LF
cable - the screening may be dispensed .....,Ih II

~t-_ J~~
". I

- I
- 7" - 1-'---'. I" I
__ L,

I
--I~·

rr _ 1_

I

,.
~, - t-·

collar at appro_ 11 mm diameter From a 16 _ 30
_ 0 S mm bran plate , a semi-Circular (In cross
MChon) cnannel II labrlcated .....hlC!'l IS then
lOldefed on to the colla, at the plug The plug 's
Inner connector IS It",n shortened 10 1.S mm
appro_ , The rest 01 Ihe components may then be
soldered on as shown In lIg. 4

First 01 all , a 1 nF eee capaci tor 01Smm diameter
is SOlderedconcentrically to the trp 01the plug ·s
(shol"1ened) centre Pin, Afterwards, lour other
1 nF chip capaCitors are soldered on to me inside
lip 01 the b,aSl channel, Four miCro lamps are
then sokle ,ed ' rom the central chip capacitor. as
directly as pohIble, to IwO adjacen t 1 nF ca.
pacltorS on the brass channel piece , Each leg
carnes 1\10'0 parallelled rrncro lamps as shown In

Ilg.o4 T.....o small 41 ~H RF chokes a,e then e..·
tended to the second pair of 1 nF Chlpcapacltors
These chokes . logether .....,th the 1 nF capacllors,
'orm an addltlOtl4ll Illler .....hlch prevents Iow
Irequency RF componenls ollhelesl-sognallrom
betog carned along lhe cable mantle and dlrec11y
10thelnSINmont The lour other mere lamps are
soldered on 10 sta!1d-oll Insulators lormed he<e
by 10 pF chip capacllors The QlYenvaluesshoulcl
be used. as the indICator umt is 80IuSled lor this
value (4),
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length. und8f 1 meier are used The lead 10pm 5,
apparently doing nolhlng. i. I' lad used lor cable
capaCIty compenSllhon purpose. As the HP
cable connec1or. cannot be OOlainec! lor a
reasonable pnce 110 buy the complete mounl.
cable ....mbly Irom HP WlH COlt you mara then
you paid lor lhe IndICator ur'lltl-G3ISB) J\ I' ee
VlsabIe 10 put a 6-poie plug In the rear 01 ItMl
In.trumenl and w"e up Ihe mounllo a lOCke! to
lUll J\ The 'Nt'IoIe HF mount II th8tl encapsulated
tuIy by a matal houllng wtIIch .",. prevenl Iha
rTlO\Iemenl 01 a,r lrom cauSIng tampefatura
dlH8fanloal. thereby unbaIanClng the bodga A
SUllable anclosure ll lhe "ClICUIl bo." by GINn
par or "1UCObo.· trom Suhner

3.1. RF-Mounl Cofn~I.

1 Plete 16 I JO. 0 5 rrm brass plat. (... lel1l
8 n'lICl'O 1ar'np11 .5 V

... 1 mm a g Conrad Eleclrona. H,rxhau
I -N" panel plug
5 1 nF chip caplKIlor.
2 10 pF etwp capecltOfll

2 mlCJO chok....7 ~H tSoemens. Jahre)
I ancJosura(Suhnat. Greanpar)
I Ieng'h alB-way screened cable
I plug or lOCket to lUll lhe one used In the In

• Irumenl (see 'a(1)

••ADJUSTMENT

The ,ndlCalor unillS SWitChed lo lhe 10 mW range
and the Unit " , wltched on All lamps WIll lhen
glow waakly bul not necaasanly with me same
Inlenslty. due to manu!acIunng Iolarance. The
· zaro" polenhometer on tha Ironl panel IS than
adjusted lor a meter null reading It thlll I. nol
poIslble, !llsdue to the lamp. being loo d,sslmrlOf
Irom each cmer in both measurement and tem
perature compensahon bndges The lemporary
lI'lc!usoo 01 10 - 20 1I11lTlall , &elles rellstors be
tween the powel In8t8f and the bridges could be
tned In order to eHecI a balaf'1C8 When the null
has been actlleved, the cececuwe symmelry 's
eHecled by lhe ICrew-drfV8f adjustment on lhe

'02
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Iron l panal - IUSl as II I' delClibed In the HP
Instrument handbook. The RF mounl II now
ready lor eervce.

5.
RESULTS

No maJOr d1H8fencescould be dalec1ed betw.....
Ih8 manulaetur8fl "power moun l" and lhe RF
mount dncnbed here ,a.cept perhaps,the dr,1t III
!he Iowet' measurement ranges II .crnawnal
grealer

A networlt analyz8f was amp60yed to mNsuralh8
RF mounts ratum-loss 11'I the range SOO MHz "
1e GHz It proved 10be constant al aboUt U dB
(VSWI' • 1.5) to appro . 6 GHz . and del8flOl.hng
10 6 dB tvswr • 3) al 18 GHz There ......... no
spunous rnonances ThIS rnult mlCal.. N l
the RF mount may be used as • measurement
WlStrumant up 108 GHz . and al an II'IdICatorup to
18GHz
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Matja! Vidmar, YT3 MV

Receiving Converte r for 4 G Hz- Ba nd Sate llite

In two prevlou ••rt lcl e. (1) end (2), e comple te
receiving In .taUat lon lor Ku·ba nd (11 to
, 2 GHz) tel evl .lon ..teUlt es was descrtbed.
The pr..ent srt lc le describe s sn oulsld e
unit for 1M C·band thus e.llienettng th e eape·
bl lity 01 the system Into the 4 GHz reng e. The
ume " lnsldeM unit (2) can be used w llh It, as
the 4 GHz television Iran sm lss lon s possass
si mila r modulaUon chare<:lerlstlcs namely:
w ldebllnd-FM with s spectru m Inler leavlng
signal and FM sound .ubearrle r .

1.
TV RECEPTION IN THE 4 GHz-BAND

On the one hand. the techrncel demaods made
upon the microwave uOils. such as the prohle
accuracy 01 the parabolic renectc r Of the oose
ligUle 01 the antenna pre·amplltler, are easrer
10 lulfil at 4 0Hz than at ' 1 OHz . On lhe other
hand . however. only a lew television programmes
are to be received In the 4 GHz-band in Europe
and even then, only With antenna dlamet&fs 80
large 815 to pul them out 01 the question lor most
private people , The easies l to recewe IScertainly
the Soviet satelli te "OORISONT" (in English
HORIZON) at 14 degrees latllude (weSI). Every
HORIZON sateUlte has 81. transponders on

board each haVing an outptJt 01 40 W, One 01
Ihem is connected 10 a spot-beam antenna and
used lor televisiOn broadcasl lng ThiS veoe
mission may be received ,ooee-nee.by antennas
having only a 90 em dIameter drsh. Untortunate ly.
the spot-teems ol lhe olher HORIZON saleili tes
are POSi tioned 53 degrees east and 70 degrees
east coveling the eastern part 01 the Soviet Union
and can only be received With dltllculty In Wes tern
Europe ,

Ail ihe Olher European transmissions emanating
Irom geostatIOnary television satelli tes, such as
the INTELSAT senes . ARABSAT or TELECOM
logether With ethe r transponders 01 HORIZON,
use antennas With hnie directional gain and
have a correspondingly large lootprlnt - large
enough 10 Illumina te all areas bounded by the
observable hemisphere trom the satellite , These
signals are 15 to 20 dB Iowel than those of the
spot-beams Irom the HORIZON satelhte and
even antennas haVing a 3 m diameter Yield very
pool picture quality

2.
BLOCK DIAGRAM

All 4 GHz satellite signals. directed toward s
Europe , are Circular polanzed - either Ie" or
righ t handed . As most 01 the teleVISion signals.
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including those Irom the powerful HORIZON , are
right-handed, a short. helical , parabolic·mlrror
excuer element was insta lled .

3.
THE 4 GHz HELICAL PRIMARY
RADIATOR

The block diagram of fig. 1 shows that the reo
ceived signal Is taken trom the hehcalantenna on
10 a ow-roee. two-sla ge pro-amplifier eqUipped
with GaAs-FET s, The follow ing conv erter pee
sesses a 5.1 GHz hed oscillator, this freq uency
being chosen in order that the Image-Irequency
suppress ion is Simplified and thereby taCll!tahng
the relec\lOn of spurious Signals. This OSCillator
enables the satellite band of 3.6 - 4 2 GHz to be
translated to 900 · 1500 MHz. This corresponds
to the treq uency of the 'indoor' unit (the de tails
of whiChhave al'eady been publ ished) and is the
' ange in most use In propn etary satellite ' e
ceivers. It musl be obse rved, however, that the
polarity of the FM video signals is mverted with
respect to the signa ls Irom the 11 GHz converter
since the tran slating OSCillator lies beoeath thiS
band at 5.1 GHz ,

Following tha mixer is an Intarmedlate treque ncy
ampltlier in order to compensate tor ' the con
nectll'l9 cable loss between out Side and inside
equlpments. This IF amplilier is idenlical With the
11 GHz equlpmenl described tor the YU 3 UMV
019 module and willtherelore not be described
again in these pages,

The sketch 01f ig , 2 shows how the feed element
can be realized In the form of a 4 GHz helic al
pll mary radiator The two-turn helix, togethe'
With a po t·tormed renecior. produces a suitable
polar diagram which Illuminates a pa,abolOld reo
IIector of flO at about 0,4 The helix coos.sts of a
brass or copper band which is support ed on an
Insulated structure

The author used the polyethylene dielectnc from
coeoer cables ot the requeue diameter tor both
the boom and the hell _, support onere Nylon
screws we'e used to h them together. The po t
renectc r was made from thin brass sheeting
Its diameter is 0 7 of a wavelength With a lip 01
0 2 wavelength

The hell x has a relatively high feed -point Impe
dance and the purpose cune ccener-weve Irans
tormer IS to reduce It to a nominal SO II This
match may be tnmmed more rlnely - If found
necessary - In the Iow·noise ampli fier , The
matching trans former IS labricated noma leng th
ot SO II rigid coaxial cable In order to bring ItS

\OA-'.·,Io,d
oobl" ) ••_ •

- .......n..,
D. J _ In leO

FIII,2;
The 4 GHI helle.1
par.bolle .ntenn.
u elter

,OJ ...... n~'

.., l ~.. r JOIM .
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.. _lCrol,- .
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impedance 10 a nominal 80 II, the original copper
euter IS removed A tube 01dielectriC material '5
Ihen slipped over the teuon Inner 01 the rigid
cable and the assembly pushed inlO a 6 mm
Inlernal dlameler copper tube One end 01 uie
coppe r tube is soldered 10 the reflec tor esc and
the other end to a bfass nul. whiCh IS In turn
screwed on 10 the rigid cceoer eece.

Taking the velocity teeter 01the PTFE Insulated
cable etc account . Ihe lenglh 01 the tranetcrmer
IS 14 mm As It is qUite dlllicull to lind a PTFE
(Iellon) tube of the reqursne internal and external
diameters. a polyethylene tube was used ,nslead .
oesote Its somewhat higher d'eleclflc coreteot
In practice . a piece 01 d,electnc taken from
RG-2 14 cable could be used

The oute' copper tube IS heated to the melling
temperature or the polyethylene with a soldering
iron and the d,electrlc IS then pressed Into the
copper tube, When the assembly has cooled to
room terrcerewe. the inner dIameter is carefully
drilled out by USing lflcreaslngly larger dr,lIs at

low speed unlit the Inne, or the rigid eceoer cable
can be supped jnSlde the polyethylene sleeve

The paraboliCreuector is a mnror and It reverses
the sense or me Circularly polarized wave , There
lore. If the satellite trareeute a right-handed
Signal, the teeo po,nl must be lelt·handed 10
accommoda te the sense reverser caused by the
parabolic renecior. In general. the sense 01 a
helical anlenna can be related to that 01 screw
threads: a righi-handed helix IS like a figh t·
handed set-screw and vice-versa

4.
LOW-NOISE AMPLIFIER FOR
3.6 - 4.2 GHz

II one were to conscer me noise l igures 01
propflet ary mixers. the conclusion might be
reached that at least 20 dB 01 pre·amplir,callon
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will be necessary In order 10'educe lhe enec1s01
second-stage nol1~e This degree olampllhcallon
IS readily obllMable al 4 GHz by meana ot IWO
GaA!-FET slagea

The CirCUit dutgram 01the Iow-notse, 4 GHz pre
ampll ll8l is shown In l tg . 3 The traf1Slatorl ale
malched by means ole very SImple method USing
two roooceve Blubs at the Input and two capacitive
stubs al the outpot The matching between stages
ISachieved by lhe correc t lenglh 0150 II stflphne
The data 01 lhe amplifier tor a particular narrow
band ot l 'equ8flC1DS can , 01course , be Improved
by USing addltlOl\8t matctllng hnes which com
pensa te tor the eceeeo In tranSiSlor lolerances or
antenna mis-matches ThiS process ISceeeeee
In (1) lor example ,

With the except ion 01mod lhcall ons. made neces 
sary only by lhe dllfellllQ Irequency raOQD, the
bias feed arrangements are exac11y the same as
lor the 11 GHz ampliller Each 01the two source
leads ot Ih8 FETs IS decoupled 10 earth ~ a
le8dless ceramIC diSC eececrce and the drain
current 01 each tranllstOf Is broughl to the
nominal value 01 15 mA by a "trial aod error~

method involVIng changing the value 01 the
sou,ce r8Slstance

The prolotype verSIOn used a CFY 18-23 In the
Ilrst stage and a CFY 19-18 In the second slage
At 4 GHz , the parameters olth&se two types are
la lrly SimIlar , The cheap CFY 19 could be used
in lhe Ilrat slage aod the even cheape r CFY 13.
CFY 19-22 or 27 In the second stage wllh only a
marginal delenoratlQn In the notse-hgu'e
apeollC8llQn

The mICro SlropllMl are eeree Irom glass-epoxy,
relnlareed PTFE (le lloo), prlnled cecot board 
the penern del ails are shown In I lg . .. The
board IS 60 x 35 mm In dlmenSlQn and 0 79 mm
IhiClo; With a relallve dielectrIC conslan l t , 01 2,6
The PCB (YT3MV 001) IS soldered !(l10a brass
bolf, made 10 Size The cover ot the boll IS
dampened by a pece 01 mICrowave absorber
toam In the same manner as the 11 GHz amphlier

Thll amplille, ocee not requne any tunIng what
soever A component wtllch migh t poIlslbty cause
trouble OS the 68 pF COUplIng capaCitors The
$p8C1m&n module used lhe very smallesl
available structure (RM 25) and soIdeIed In
USingthe very Shanftll componenl leads

Fig. 4' T-"on prlnl" clrcuil board 1011"- _",pl ll.,
01 Itg . 3

5.
OSCILLATOR AND MIXER

The module shown In the creon schemallC ol
llgur. 5 has an oscillator, the IreQuency 01whICh,
(51 GHz) nee above the ' eceived signal he 
quency It also contalOS a GaAs-FET mixer and
an IF pre-amplifier stage

The mixer (T4) ia built around a Single GaAs
FET Both the 'fIC8!ved IIgnal and the local
QllClllalor SIgnal are led to lIs gale , The Slgnall
are Isolated I,om each oth8l' by a selective net
work , wllh quarte r-wave traps. lOllowed by a
matching network 10 the gale ol T4 The drain
slub !uncloos as a quarter-wave short cllcu.,IOI
the r&Cerved SIgnal and the oscillator Irequency,
and as a capacitive 'eactance al lhe IF I,equency
Thll capaoty, together Withthe IndUClanceot L1.
tarms a matchlng-transtorme" loW·pass liIIer to
match the pre·IF tranSlsto, T5

A cheap bipolar tranllslor , type BFQ 69, IS used
tor the S I GHz oscilia lor T3 Its Irequency 01
OSCll1atlQn IS determ.ned la'gely by the slubs In
the &mIner aod base CirCUits The COllector stub
aerves 10 adlU,1 the OSCillator power outpul to
Ihe IoIlowlng miller , tage , When a bipolar Iran
S.,tOl I' usee at microwaves, a worklng-pOolOl
stablhzlng CirCUlI IS '&Qulrad ThiS IS SUpplied
by T6 which holds a constant current, llow
through the OSCIllator tranSIstor and thereby
also ""prov'ng the ptlall4NlOIse characteristICS
01the slage

' 07
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The mICro strlphnes 01 (he oK1llalor and lTll ~er

are elched Irom the same mal8flal as that ollhe
pre-amphtler The track peneen and the con 
oooerv layout plan ot lhe 60 _ 60 mm board,
YT3MV 002. is shown In fig . 8

A 5 mm hole must be dnlled In order to accom
modate tranSistor T3 allhough Itlere .re nocoo
tacts to lhe ground plane to be made The hole
must thet'etore be coY8fed with <:opper tOil In
order to pfOVlde a ground plane ,

Three low 'lnductance, Ieadlesa, ceramlC.(jlS(:
capacl lors , each 01 470 pF. are reqUired In thiS
eecuu: one In each 01lhe source teads 01 T4 and
anolher In lhe ernmer cirCUli 01 T3, The 2,2 pF
couphng capaotor ISalso somewhal special as tl
IS made trom a pece 01 0 15 mm glass-Ilbre .
lellon pr,nted CIrCUlI board materIAL The In·
ductance 01 L1 IS identICal to lhe equivalent In
ductance ,n lhe II GHz convel1er (1) and l2ls a
qual18f-wava atlhe IFIrequency

The prlnled c,rcutl board VT3MV 002 lor lhe
conlle r1ar Is also soldered Inlo a sUitable houSing
(brase With an aluminiu m COII&r wIlh absorber
toam)

A lew tuning adjustments must be made 10the
module. Flrsl the OSCIlla tor tr8Ql.l8rlCY musl be
checked lis Irequency IS lI.ned by atleFlng ee
length 01 Ille IUnlng stub al lis (lp8n end In !he
base c.rClllt The qual1&r-walle lraps do not
normally reqUire any ad,ustment

In order to ertect a malch to Ihe Input 01 T4 , a
luning erub. In the larm ola small piece ot coppel
lOiI. is adhered onlo the CirCUlI, the POSitIOn of
whICh IS valled unlll lhe ma~lmum ml_er gaIn IS
obtained The oulput posl lOOltor Ihls are shown
doned In 'Ig. 5

The lTll_er test-POInl can be used al an .nd.rect
•ndlC8tlOllollhe OSCIllator 's output power

6.
CONCLUDING REMARKS

The corrtel1er d8lIcnbed was used ma,nly lor the
lecepl lOfl ol the RuSSian satelhte HORIZON,
located at 14 deglees west The Effective reo-

lropic Radiated Power (ElRP) olthlll trBnSmll SIOfl
II esllmated 10be about 46 dBW, USing a 1 2m
drameter parabolIC dISh anlenna , many other
lalevlslon SlQnals may be heard In the 4 GHz
banc!, some hail ing EtRP powerl as low as 22 10
24 dBW, Otcourse. such 1ow·level8lQnallcannol
be a_pected to produce a usable pICture but lhe
char8CterllllC piclu re-change rumbhng COUld be
heard when an audIOampl,her was conneC1ed 10
lhe video outpul

The video momtor synchlonizes 10the received
slQnal at EIRP powers 01 30 to 33 dBW which.
both the hemisphere beam 01HORIZON and the
zooal beam 01 INTELSAT reorere. Thase lrans
m.ulOflS are usable - but not QUlle oose·lree
- wllh anl8IVIIl.(jlsh Il les ol2,4 to 3 m

There ale two problems WOflhy 01 note In the
connechon olthe subt8ct 4 GHz convel1erlO the
.ndoor untl described 10lhe publlC8honof (21·

The Ilrsl ooe concerns the module VU3UMV 020.
the tunable second coovener The local OSCillator
harmonICS01lhls module lall lnlo Ihe receive ne
Quency band and causa interference ThiS IS no
problem when It is used With the 11 GHz down
conve l1er, but I I 4 GHzthe harmonICS are very
much stronger . They can ooly be seen. hoWever,
wtIen the "Indoor" uou ISbrought InIO lhe IIIClntly

I r::-.
00

Fig . e:Titflon pr lnl" elre...11 boWd IOf 1M C:OI",..tlll'
ot tit .S
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01 the -omoco- unIt lor lest purposes etc Nor
mally . irme distance between Indoor and outdoor
units exceees tc rn or .I a metal screening object
IS strategiCally placed between them, the Inter
teeence disappears 10 practically zero , The other
anemeuve is, 01course, to tackle the problem at
lis source and use more screening for the Indoor
module YU3UMV 020

The second probl em In connec llng indoor to
outdoor units, IS mani fest In the HORIZON
transmission's FM sound -camer deviallon
Inde_ whICh IS mu.ch greater than Ihat 01 most
Ku·band teleVISion broadcasts, This causes
eetomcn which can only be correc ted by a modi'
ficalion to the sound demodulator .ThiS. netureny.
compromises the sound Signars quality 01 the
xu-oeoo TV transmisSions which must be ampn
lied agalfl to restore them II the htghes t tldehty IS
to be malnl alned

It slill remains a teet that the European 4 GHz
band has much less to crter than Ihe 11 GHl
band It IS, htghly inleresllng lOf the TV·DXer ,
especially" a large antenna dish ISavailable.

There ISyet anothe r band waltlflg to be e_pk>red:
the Irequency range 2 ,5 to 2,69 GHz ThiS .s

VHF COMMUNICATIONS 2188

divided up according tothe transmi t powers 01the
venccs teleVIsiOn satelli tes, There are satellites
which have already been com miSSIOned, su.ch as
INSAT Of ARABSAT and lhere ere a lew nurc
world countries who are planning transmissions
In tr ns band, The ARAB SAT has a 50 W trans
rtutter In the 2,6 GHl band and lis footp nnl
cover s the whole 01SOUlhem Europe .

7.
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Carsten Vie/and. OJ 4 GC

50 n Wideband Detectors

Following I di.c:ullton lbout verioua
~surement techniques Inc! diOdll typK.
thll .t6C1e glv.. I descrlptton of I twOlld~
o.tec:IOt I nd I logarithmic Indlcl tor Implll~
(fk01 . I ).

"It I "d~ .llh I 70 dlllndlCMor~
' ..... Cac.lld lor Iow~ dlOdMl

1.
MEASUREMENT TECHNIQUES

In h!gh-kequenc;:y lechnology. thetl ISI ,ecurrent
demInd lor IIgNIi 10 brI 'lIglslered III letmI at
ItI<Ilf Imf)lI ludris ThII IS the cae III ..,.,., IWeP
meuuremenc~ II used W1t1'l I I'lOl'maIlllld
Impecar-ce (ltlVanably SO II I rllCe!V* lo.t«lOt' l
the .ner e.h!bo"ng no lfnPllIude VlfllTIOI"IS ....th
Ir-.uency at III own The dl!fJCulty on meetrng
acleQuate apecrl1ealoOtlt onere.sea Sharply ....tI'l
orcreased sensllJVlly flQUlfemer'llS . IUCh a, met
presented by the assessmenT of relurn Iosl. by
means 01 a wldeband dlfecllOfl al COUpiel AI·
lhough ollen, a relatIve IndlCllllOtl Witt lunlCe
(e g luning 101 ma.,mum) , the pow... delec tOl orvolt. delec lor , shoUld satiSfy the !oI!Owlng....."'"
1) Vollo19801 power displayed accuralely over •

wide trequency range
2) Good matching to lhe 50 II measuramen t

system over a wlClelrequency range
3) H.gh measuremenl dynamiC range logelher

w lll"l an accurate as POSSIble display over a
woe,ange ollnputlevel!l

4 ) High baSIC Mnlltlvlty
51 High IranSl! ntsponse 101 lhe measurement

Iyslem In Older tI'latli may brI used tn. IWept
sv-tem
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range and accuracy . a few cntena ahould be
ooeerveo:

1) The employment ot a diode which has the
most lavourable high ·freQuency speci fica
tions

2) The mstallahon ot thiS diode in a SUitable
detector CIrCUi t

3) The employment 01 DC processmg CirCUi ts
whiCh have high dynermc range, a very low
IntrinsiC dtl h and eqUipped With an exact
Indicator ,

2.
FACTORS IN THE CHOICE OF THE
DETECTOR DIODE

Between the requuereente 01 ' ) and 2). there ISa
certam common ground because an eKact display
IS not possible in the absence of a good 50 II
match, On the other hand . however. even With a
good match . the absolute accuracy . undel
ama teur consuucto e hmltahons. IS very much
open to question. The requirements 011) and 2).
and With reservatons 3) . are easier to fUlfil With
a diode detec tor than With a tnerrner head The
hlgh tranSit response requeement ot 5) can only
be accomplished thermally usmg highly de
mandu19 evepoeauoe plating tecnmques (at
threshold levels ot epprox - 50 dBm) This
demand is met. almost always. by the employ 
ment 01 a diode detecting head in self -made
sweeper equipment

The diode detector IS very Simple to enect when
the demands upon a high absolu te accuracy (I.e.
relative indlcatk)n). are not too great , Using
cereiur conetrucnonat methods. a good basic
accuracy and a hlgh measure ment dynamiC
range can be achieved. Some manutacturers
have concentrated on thiS technique tor their
commercial wanmeters. e.g HP: senSItive
wldeband mlill wattmeter. Bird wattmeter With
changeable dlreC1lonal heads . and SSB-Elektro
nlk : trequency-compensated power meter

In order to achieve an even grea ter Irequency
range Without sacrlllClng measurement dynamiC

112

The recutceuo- of hlgh-trequency Signals lor
meaSUlement purposes may be undertaken by a
variety 01diodes They are listed as tc acwe:

1) Germanium eooes (AA ..)
2) Hlgh-barner Schottky dIOdes(HP 2800)
3) Low-barrier SchoUkydiodes
4} Silicon pont-contact diodes (1 N 23)
5) Planar·silicon diodes( l N 4148)
6) Gallium-a rsenIde diodes (MFG 30(0)

For each and every type OI diode (fig. 2) there are
many variants In relationship to the worki ng Ire
Quency, the form 01packaging (' Ig. 3), and othe r
tecio rs all ectmg both availability and price , II
the eKactly specilied diode Simply does not eKlsl.
the leading characteristics can be reviewed in
order to arrive at a suitable choice lor the pemcu 
lar application.

2.1. Germ.nlum Diodes

The sometimes lowly-regarded germanium diode
invariabl y dlsptays. up to about 500 MHz . an
optimal cnereetenste. The Internal reeeteree
ot the germanium ecce. which Is Important lor
matching purposes. is less dependent upon
Irequency than other types 01 dIOdes , The limit
of detection lies under - 50 dBm (10 nanawalt )
in a 50 lIsystem , Now that this type 01diode can
be corcneeee by the kilo. it represents a very
good choice fight up to the 70 cm band.
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At higher frequencies. the recnnceucn properllOS
gradually diminish, and despite the Impedance
remaining constant. sets a system limit ,

2.2, Schon ky Diodes

Schonky diodes in glass packaging display no
marked tendency to lose their recmcencn
cnerectensuce at h'llh frequency In the same
way that germanium diodes do . They ale sill!
racllfylng efllClenlly al 23 ern. The eenes Im
pedance (2), however, is low and very strongly
dependent upon frequency. The Impedance IS
very 'requenlly under 50 I I at frequenCiesaround
t ()()() MHz,

The reSidual Inductance, working In COf1tunclion

1. BAT1• .()94 S"me nl (with eonn ee:ling leadl)
2, BAT 1• .C)93 $1_1 (pili-be_form)
3. M'" .0203 M ...·Conn. (Imlll e. rtrldgl)
4, HP 5082·2771 (beem-1Hd hou llng)
5. MGF 3000 Mlleu bllhl
I . 008 1113 "'Iph e Indu II e
Nol e : The belm lI ed-dlC<M ring h dieme"r
ol 2 mm

Wi th the earner cececneoce. causes 8 eecoon
nUity in the Impedance at high frequencies. ThiS
affect is common to all racMers and makes the
measured value very lnexact at high frequencies.
In general, a step-up translormallon is enectec .
which makes the detected voltage many limes
h'llher.

In addlhon, the Voltage currenl cberecteusuc 01
hlQh·barrier diodes is very unfavourable. AI.
though the so-called earner voltage IS similar
to that ctire germanium diode at approx 03 V,
the v-r-cnerecterenc exhlbl ls a much sharper
tranSlllon, making II unsuitable lor use at very low
signal levels , The lower limit 01 detection lor
high, 'requency signals in a measurement
system. Without a bias current. is in the order
of 20 10 - 30 dBm in a SO II system,

113



2.3. Low ·B .rr.... Diodes

Lowobarl'.... dIocIn (zero-bia-dlodftl e_hOl
lavourable ~enc cNraetenatlCl The
low....,.. tnresholcl tor hIgh'''1!lQU8f'CY per .
torm.nce IIe~down to 50 or eo dBm
UIII"IQ tI'llS typlt of diode In, 50 II meMUl'em.nl

Iystem '" ordM to comperule lot ger-
"*"'Um dIocle I ...,...,entty good proper1 the
Iow·berner t\u 10 rnor1 lo specaalconslrucloonal
I~ A wtlo6e rllOgl of l.vourM)/y-pnced
low-blirMr 5ehonky diodes IIOQPIUIIled In

gIaIa.~ appeared 00 the mlfket In 1M PM!
lew years They . ,. rnaonly "'Iended II e 1!.IbI11·
lute lor germanium dIOdes (eg 8 14T "2. BAT "3
from CFS. lhe VALVO BAT 86 or the TOSHIB A
I 5S 99 )

There ar e alto low-Inductive and Iow-CapltCl tlve
mlCl'owavelorlM. haVing smalldlmenSlC)nI. '" Itloe
lorm of cal1ndge1 . polls or beam·1ead t'loulW'lgl
TheN 1ypeS. howevef , ..a deadedty l .pet'IIIWI
(30 10 300 OM) bul llley do rlpfeMflf the elmosl
opt Imal delec10r dIOde ThIs II the type lhal
commerCIal ma" ulac1urerw, 01W1debInd detector-..-
2.... Silicon Poi"l-eontact DlodH

Al "'-l: 1IghC. .. 1M probIem:s of the favourably ·
pnced pootll'<Of'llaet diodes. SUCh II !he lN21 .
lN23 . I N78.1N26~.MemllbleloberemrecNd

II one I" sWiIOOp The Iow-o.mer chatlCl«tllc
II 1UOCIII'«l ....tt'I-V favourlltl6l hlgh-lleQUenCy
etwaetenstICI A morl ...ctang s tudy of ....
led'wllcIl dale reveals. however ., UI"IMII' 

mour'llabll problem II c:oncems II'lOM doodn
poues&Ing ,"Iemal LC compenU11OI'l and It",.·
by haVing a ,e1atlvely "a,row range 01 'rl'
quenclH They "I 10 conS lrucled lhal !heir
IOOOI"porall()l'l ", 10 I propnetary mIClowave wav.
guide II aaSily carned OUI The aemconduclor
crys tal II loca ted '" a" op llmum potIlhorl m lhe
high -freq uency III Id ,n ordel to aflee t I IU'IIlb!e
match I" a waveguide deteclor, lhese llllC01'1
poml '<Of'ltacl dlOd8'8d,spllly good Chll'ItC'OIl"'CI
allhough the '"PUI VSWR ca" only be opt'rTI!zed
(Ner a 10 ~ t'equency 'ange For lXNI_1aI W1de
bend meuu,ement. however thew "'ljtI <St.
~ .. malIl !hem ...."'YUf'llUlIAble Owtng
lO !he d.tteong~ lelallOf'lhop 10 the

'"
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rTWldalOl'Y 50 II Iyst~ mpedance. ItlIS type of

diode II about 20 dB morl ..".,tlVl lha" ,"
lXNI_18l leta",," The lower tnlesholcl klTlll of a"
X-tletlcl~ oetec1ot uwrg ., IN23 II
~ 70 dBm S.lurabOn efIect1 0CQ,It

II QUI" I low IeWJl AI 0 d8m !he recIthed DC
no Iongef toIows !he 1I'ICf'" In HF~ power

2.5. Sillcon·Pla"., Diodes

SCon-ptanar dIOdeIlor amaMIIQflIl appIIcahons
~ to many dIMdY~ tor detector worIo.
that Ihey WlI nol be COI'lIIderId II ..

2.8 . aaAI Diod e.

GIIII'um·arse"tde dlOd&l are IUltllble lor htgh
levell and thelotorl "nd appIIcatlOl'lS ," low·
," tarmoduiahon m'."'1 a t up 10 very high u lcllo
l,equencteI AI the berfllt" voltage II QUII. high
(aboul 0 75 Vi. and well above tnal of the 1lI11con
diode. III appIrcetl()l'll" a u"IVIfNI detec1Ol" II no!
favourable as the resulliabla lOda'es

3.
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
BROADBAND DETECTOR PROBE

The geroer. I'~ In !he dealrn;s "11Th
moow..... camPOII.'oIS ...,...... to IIYOU' con·
~lUCIl()l'I In a ll,ipIIne IechnrQue ....1t1 .. '"'tllI
dlltu~ 110m 111'y lI'lductance and ca·
J*:rlance .. possIOIe On accou"1 01 lhe very
email current angle-ol ·IIow, ....... InduClance
ca" be very dlSi'Vpllve jltep-up t'8"slormatlQnl
For HF. VHF and UHF bandl a printed cIrculI
board was tned oul whrch hAl al,eady proved
Itsel l '" a tlenuator pad conslrUc!oon The me
charwcal const,ucloon dela,11 oon lorm to those
dellliled ," (8) A tol lOO board (RT·OURQlO 5870)
w,th an S MA plug lthleaded, lIaflO9Cl plug) II
used The board houl.ng CM . of cou,se, be
tailored acoordlng 10 oneI own mec:hanICaI- ,-
The dec:o!pWIg Oi' !he - Ol)id end of the dIocle

'eQUI'. a par1JcuiarIy ....... and 1ow.1I'lductrve
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'N

hlIer NormIll dIIC 1Ind.rove aI SM[)~
•• frequently noll surtItl6e U !he wI'l(IIe~,

lnClI.Ong~ P'Qducecl1ft ttw proceM 01
rect,labO"', II'loUtI be pr<Mded w,lh ttw ..,.".
ground pol"" The Fouoer~ 01• h8Ilw..,. '«t" .... output, revNlt 8f'l~ .....

ol h8ImOnICI ol the lI"lpUl IlQf\lII II the basic
frequeocy lin 1ft the GHI reglOf'l, lhe hIl... re
QUlremctnll moal be . Nectrv. nghllO lhe hlghesl
.ml.l...... band Even.., II'IpUt . 1 500 MHz 10 •
reclll.... wIth • hlgh-grllde hiler capaolot' , has
bMn obMrved 10 produce harmcll'llCS as hIOh as
20 GHI U81ng. very .~penllve speclrum
analyzer lor the evalua loOtl . of course '
AI d.1C capac,ton are no! not'ml. lly apeolled a l
high frequency wllh Ian l'l, lhe conslructor musl

UN • cerla,n .moun! 01intUlhon If! order 10March
a IUl table one out In the author 's .~penence.

capaoton W ith • amall capIlCIty , ol amaIeI1
thICk"", and • IIghl d l8leclnc , Mem 10 111 the
blI HIQh-quahty chip capKI10fI (e g from ATC )
can a110 be ampIoye<I The c.p8CItot' II 110 Iatd ....
the oo.rd that lhe c:opper ren'lOYfId by the drlI
can be r~ oYer 11 by trWllhMt copper

....
"" . ....... of .... mMe/Wog
of • cloM«tor~.-ItItht..
of I ~1Oft'" (from
HP 1ppIleaC1Oft"'*'1

•

.... .. ', r"-' 1" -'
lJiiil j100f 1l

0" l.!!J '~" au' 1'""1
n lll JlIlI I ~ _1
IU ~ l70t

• • .... . .-J

Untor1unaMlly. hOwftM. !he ...,.,4ea....-.g
diode~ wrtn 1reQl*'q(~WIthhigh-
grade mcrow..,. dlodea) prectudn alrufy ___
tww:I rNIch wr1hOu1 raetll'1 10 IIOrM spaoaI
~.., For ttwdloda UMClhere,chlprllllSO'l
and capaCl10rII did noll )'IeIcl the .ulhor ttw lund of
rooc-kIcvI that he WU ......1nQ An HP appIlce.
lion . however. suggHled • IOIutoOtl UsIng.
comput.... lhe ml.tching In the an tlr. X-band (810
12 4 GHII w.. aa;ompIIshed by MIectlyelrans·
former-line op(KTlIlIloOtl Thtl menure resulted
1ft. 4 dB gain '"~lrv'Iy, .s. bonus Outslde
the ~Ing lTequency of the device. IhIS lorm of
compensatlOf'l crUhed The 08IIgn 81m of •
worlung spectrum .~lendlOQ ....10 the X,band
r&gIOS trom the Ihor!·way.., wal noc rea hl ed
by an op hmlled Ir.nalormer Clrcu. , but by an
.~pe"menlally optimized. wldeband, malch
IImliar 10 thai uled In a dlple~.,{ flg, 4}

In order lhal the lOlal ....181 uTlpedance IS noc
del8l'm.ned Il)Iety by trl81 ol the dlode. a 27 U
........ r....lor . 1ft chip torm . II IOduded 1ft the
meuuremenl hNd Thl ....... Qrcurt dISplays,
accordong 10 the diode ampIoye<I. • very good

'"
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OJ4GC'''''pltlq

OJ4GC

Schottky
flow bar rler l

<J la • • diode

"I' /

",
pluq

chip

\"

_l crowav .. dlod..

/

hlqh-qrada chIp cap .
or ATe ~O-200 pF

Fig. 5.: o.lKfor el.etlil lor diode. h.vlng III...
anc. p.ul. lIon

match across tho band, 310 5 GHz, oven without
other CirCUit rellnements . The series resistor also
dampens resonant enecte In the diode and also
the eftects 01 the step-up translo rmatlon due to
the stray LC componen ts, The dependence 01the
detector head's OI.Jtput Voltage wIth lrequency is
therelore reduced ,

In the Interests 01a 50 II mputreseteoce. even at
low necceocee. the present CirCUit contains a
parallel resistance to oarth (lig. Sa) which is
countered by ,he eftects of stray series In
ductance at high frequency \fIg . 5b ), that is, apart
of an AL low-pass CIrcuit 'n a practical CirCUlI.
this inductance is formed by the lead wire to 'he
chip resistor.

The soldere<!-board construction 01 this dlple_er
cirCUi t has, due 10 this Inductance,losf something
01 Us funcliQnal elegance but does possess a
good match and dlrecllonal characteristiCS from

Fig. II: HP da tae10r with APC :1.5 plug

I"

HF nght Inlo the X-band frequencies . This
lavourable result is obtalne<! USing a 2 to 6 mm
length 01 05 mm wire - length according to
diode

4.
MEASUREMENTS ON VARIOUS
DIODE DETECTOR S

Using a standard construction With a 3 mm long
wire lor lhe compensation Inductance, many
types 0 1 diodes were e_amlne<!, As a screen
oresentenon 01 tho DC output voltage rep-e.
senllng the return loss (indireclly the VSWA)
ever a Irace width 01 0 - 12 GHz surpasses the
author 's equipment capabi!lly , only represen ta
tive bands in the total range have been given,

FIQ. 7: Sl rlp llne eon atruction lor SHF ualng diode
COB S713and SMA pluQ. PCB malarl.1
0.5 mm RT·Ourold
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oo a 1113

Fig. ' :
Rl lurn 10.. lrom 010 12GHI

•
1-

.. Q"

The relflfence detector used In thIs survey was
the HP 33330 B (flg _8) lor whICh lhe menutec
turers specIfy a detected output voltage con
stancy over lhe 10 MHz to 12.4 GHz 01± 03 dB
and 124 GHz 10 18 GHz . 1 06 dB The VSWR
up to 8 GHz IS benflf Ihan 12 and Irom 8 to
18GHzlhe VSWR does ret a_teed 1.5.

ThIS kInd 01 phenomenally ·small . npple speedl
caltOn In bolh Inpul VSWR and OUTput vonaga II

only achievable with computer opllmlzed and
mlfllslUfized deposition techniqUes and II tar
removed lrom the soldering-iron lechniquel open
10 lhe amaTeur Bul d'"PIle These hmllallOflS.
reasonable results can be actueved evenwith lhe
SImple equipment to hand A hom4H:onstrucled
delector USing the dIOde DDB 6783 tf lg. 7) by
Alpha-Industnes had an output ripple ot :!: 1 dB up

to 12 GHz 'elallve 10 Ihat 01the h'9hly e_peIlslve
Hewlen Packard head tf lg. 8 ). but with a some 
whal higher oulpu l votlage

AI 12 GHz , the lelllng had tobecurtailed OWing 10
the Iacll 01 a SUitable sweep g&nmator. There
was. howeve,. a ,erum-1oU 01' less than 10 dB
IVSWR 2 : 1J at ItII, frequency - wllhln the
botdef1, 01 seriou, measu'ement accuracy The
relatiVely small hltflf capacity 01 50 to 200 pF
delernllned the lOwer trequency limIt at appro_ .
100kHz.

The detector ' hown In fig . 9 has a Iow-barne,
ocoe MA 40202 and possesses e Slill h'9her
IeflSl\lVlty. well sue the X-banc!. but due 10 ItS
1a'9&' dHXle geometry . displays a somewhal
la,oer npple OYfIf lhe Ip8Clrum lor IXlth detected
output and malclm'IQ

"',-". -. - a-. _
~ "...

Fig . t :
Cir<:ult ,. In log_1 bul_ith ATC ttll" c.pKtlor
undlr !til dlocM houHd In , , mill e.rtrldgl
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FI'II . 10: Strlpllne co nel ructlon 10 2 GHI epprOI. lor
Bille con necto,

The BNC detector (for diodes haVlf19 glass en
capsulation , I lg . 10) displays a praCllcally con
slant output yoltage e. tendll'lg from short-waves
right up to 1.3 GHz . The cnerectenatc then
graduelty rises by 2 dB at 2.3 GHz under the
combined influence of the series induClance R.
and the diode. A similar characteristic IS also
apparent with the ecce 1 55 99 as regerds the
output Yollage and input V5 WR but the sensl l!Yl
ty, and thereby the dynamic range, is some 20 dB
be tter.

VHF COMMUNICATIONS 2186

f ig , 11. The _lee Induct or to the 50 tt r..leto. Ie
eho wn he re

Not all the eccee e.amlned here ale commonly
available In every corne r shop The baSIC con
strucllonal details 01flgl 11, 12 and 13 may be
regarded as Iypicat, In the sealch for 8 suitable
eemccrcuctcr. properties such as : small form,
hlgh·hmlt Irequency, low-barrier charac teristic ,
pnce and ayallablhly are the deciding tectors.
An unknown Ilea·market Iype diode, Implanted
Into a etencere-coosrructec detector head, WIll
nearly always produce rasul ts not too lal short
01 the best available . The traces 01f lguru 14,
IS , 16 and 17 show representative test results

f ig. 12' Ameteu, -conet,uctecl daotector e In thr..
lorm e o' co netruc llon. The houelng wl1h
the SM" plIO'llcontelne the cl,cull 0111'11 ' 7

118

F1'II' I :), Thle Ie .114 .,;!ml..lble - up to abo ul
SOO MHII
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r----,
.~-,...;:;,~ t;~..~ .........
~. -~~. - ... -.' "~~·lf~·'-

. c .......

.-._'" iii

Fig , '4 : R.lurn lOll of. circuli •• In fig, ' 0 u.lng
diode BA 481IV.lyo) f,om 0 ·2 GH,
h : 200 MH, boa
y: 10dBboa
Not. : r ......f. ,en<:e line (uPP"rllndlc.tll
o dB , .tu.n 1011

Fig . 111, R.lur n 1011 olt.... S HF d.IKIO' ol lig . 7
(S HF~IKlo,)

Fig , 1$: SlIm. cirCUli •• In Ilg. 14 but with. 27 II
dlocM ..... 'lilllOr

Fig. 17 : o.IKI.d OYlput 01. a wo .Igql lrom' 10
12 GH, u.lng I.... delKIO' 0 1 fig. 7
h : 400 MH, boa'.ppro • .l
v: 10dBboa

'19



Fig. ,.: The 1I"Pf"'d .11,,"_'I0Il of 811 HF . Ig'llliin
10dB.tep810 - eo dB In.Iog-U_
pr_t.tloll, Thot~11no~ I. coni.
mln.," by nolM ' . ' 0_ 1

5.
LOGARITHMIC DISPLAY
AMPLIFIER

The delected outpul (voltage) of a dIOdedelector ,
represenl s the measure of lhe hlgh· lrequency
Inpul IIgnal In lhe simples t teem. • su.table
IndlCalor could be a vol tmeter wl'h a cal,bra led
scale bu1 only. very limited dynamIC range would
be available The Iow·level reglOfl can only be
readIly detected with lhe aid of a Iow-dnlt DC
amplillet. ThiS musl be capable 01 aceepling
Input voltages 01between about 1 "V and 5 Vand
handling the m In a_actly me same manner
De'ector heads with Iow·bamer diOdes can
handle inputs wl,h a range 0170 dB (fIg • • 18 and

'"
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Fig, " : n...-.. '-' oIlI1enu.lloll u81ng.
II.......,.'etn.n.. mea.u.em.nl . . ... can
t. c,.."., _ 10 t. _ .. or<let'. _1_

The author has developed aci rCtJI' whiChdisplays
thl' hlQh dynamiC ranga linea,ly on a me'er ·
scale (fig, 20/, The heart o! 'hiS unit IS a loga
nmme. operallonal ampllhet , the output 01
whICh ia proporucnal to the Ioganthm ot lIS Input
For CirCUit tect'lnteal reasons. thla analogue con
putet CirCUit IS changed In'o a current oonvar1er
as thiS type of QrCUlt has a higher dynamIC rlnge
WIth curren t dfl'le Itlg , 211, The Input to thll
voltage.'currenl conve rter may be revet lMld In
poIanty by means 01 the OPOl SWllch a' tIS Inpu'
The log. ampillier 's output YOI~e 11ft between
- 7 V and + 2 V and must be ol1set to be reter
anced 10 ground potenllal ,

An unlor1una'e tl lck 01nalur. has given detector
dIOdes a CharacteristiC knee et abou' 'he - 20
dBm Input lavel , Under this power, lhe Inpul

tIC ._. I ..... .... 0"'"....,. ""I_I ·.... OJ4G(
..........
10 1:""
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equ.ll zerloq •••plilier
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VI" conve rter
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18V1tI is powet·l,near and aboVe abovl 0 dBm a
Imear recl, l,ed voltage output is generaled, In
the transill on reglon there is , 01cou rse, a mUl!ure
01beth. This knee In the cha rac teristiCScan , how
eve r, be largely com pensared by thelmal equal
Izer stage,

As this c reon is Inlaoded 10 have a universal
applicatlOf'l, II was designed to worIl wII'" variOuS
diodes of dlffenng types and CIrCUi t dllpOlltlOf'ls
and therelore lhe uM has been prO\/1ded With the
1'I8CfI'Ua'Y means of adjustment to cope With thtS
vanety

The operational amphllers used In lhe IIrsl two
stages are e.-tremaly low -rose and Iow -dnlt

types such as the OPO?, or bener the OP77 .
E.-penmenl s wllh the integrarad log operational
amp llller, Intersil lCL 6048, desplle lIs hig h crce .
did not deliver the same QCllXl resuns as one
madil l rom discrete components Although, at low
revers. the operatIOnal trequency IIm!101 lhe 109
ampl!flet sharply decreases, 11 II 11111 lasl enough
to 1tJllil ihe highest demands 01sweep frequency
measurement AI the mr8lhold of delectablhty
(under - SOdBm) ,lhelewmlCrovoltsofDClignal

Fig , 22 :Com~1 "youl eNn 0' ,he PCB OJ" a c 002
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Fig , 2:1:
In In. co mpl. ted Inllrurnenl,
the co ver h'l bMn removed to
. howlhe oo.rd. The Im.n
power lupply unit II~ted

behlrnllt In • ..-cond Iin-pl.tl
boo

are overwhelmed by the therma! rose and
residual hum. The oulpul lndlcator then dIsplays
a certain J'l8I'VOUS behaviour which disappears
completely when the input IS raised just 10 dB.
This threshold OOIse limit may be seen in fig . 18
at an atlenuation 0160 dB. To compensate long
term temperature venetoos and thermal voltages
generated in inpu1connections . me oNsel adJusl 
ment 01 the first stage has been made variable
from the lron t panel in order thaI the beec noise
lies on the moVlf'Q-coi1 Indicalor at - 53 dBm
(approx. ,).

As commercial diode detector heads Irequenlly
have a negative output voltage . lhe voltagel
current converter 's input is Iitled With a OPOT
switch to acrommodate this. This switch should
be 01the highest Quahty in order to avOidthermal
voltages being oeneraled at the contacts.
voltages which can be as high as the input Signal
when working at low levels. The influence 01
temperature on the two low-noise transislors
(e,g , BC 549 B or BC 550 B) is opposing and
therefore 10 a large extent cancelling . n is ad
visable 10 bind these two transistors togelher With
a metal band to make them Ihermally as one 
they are deliberately loceted by each other tor
this purpose ,

122

The printed cecou board 01 fig . 22 is 116 x. 46 mm,
single-sided and designated OJ 4 GC 002. It is
titled in10a hn-plele box. together With 8 to-tum
potentIOmeter lor lhe ollsel voltage adjustment
and the polaflty change-QVer SWitch (fig . 231. The
box. is totally sealed against the Ingress 01 ex. 
temeteiecnc et fields

6.
ADJUSTMENT OF THE
MEASUREMENT AMPLIFIER

The mUllitude 01 adjuSIment poinis deSigned
into the measurement amphller Wilt probably
cause e lew misgivings ecco t lhe realization 01
lhe project By a methodical and accurate adjust
ment. logether With an ex.act adherence to the
follOWing procedure. an accuracy 01 :t 1 dB may
be allained throughout the whole 01 the 70 dB
dynamic range.

The 10Uow ing l e. l equipment I. requi red :

1) A signal SOUfCe 01 ex.aclly loomW( + 2OdBm)
With an adJuslable output, For example , a
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handheld TxlRx sel la · 10..... power " and .....,th a
variable power supply ,

2) A 0 • 70 dB allenuator, s.....,lchabla In 10 dB
steps Fixed pads 0' 10, 20 and 40 dB are
also usable but not so convenl(trl!.

Tha adj us tment procedutals as follow s:

1) Without an 1OpU' IIgnal, the 'toot·panel
potentIOmeter P l ISadJUSted unll' the voltage
10 ground alter the 8 2 kll teSlslor of 'he
vollage/currenl conveflet is zero .

2) The pomt at .....hlChthe vol tage has been nulled
In 1) r.e. the common 01 the 91 kll, 82 kll
and 22 kll resistors, IS then temporarily
strapped to ground. TtanSlislor Tl Is then
bndged .....,th a22 kl l rMlSlor By meansol t 2's
oHset tnmmer P2 (22 kil l , lhe outpu l 011 2 IS
also brought tozero voIt898 The alrap and the
22 kll 'MlSlOt are then lemoved and the
Ioganlhmlc amplll.." is ,eady /01 S8MC8, Its
output '0'011808. lor a 70 dB dynamIC tange ,
vanes between - 5 V and + 1 V '

3) The delec lo ' is then connected to the ampli·
Iler 's inpul and a Signal lrom Ihe signal
geMela tor inl8Cled via Ihe stepped enereeror.
When Ihe Input stgnal 10 the detector is
SWllched between - 20 dBm and - SO dB. In
10 dB steps. the ampliller's outpu l voltage
should tollow accordingly 1\ II does not ,

c:orreet 1\ With Pt . AdJUst 'rlmmer P3 (22 kill
01 !he offsel'Slaga such that Its oulput IS
- SO dBm .....hen ItSInpul is zero vol' age ThiS
step enSUles that the output 01 Ih,s stage IS
always positive .....,th respect 10 g,ound ,

Not.: This applies to SChottky Iow·ba ma, or
Germanium dIOdes "Normal· Schollky
dIOdes canno! achieve lhe Iow.sl levels
and !he Instrumenl IC8Ie musl be call '
braled accordmgly

4) Set the HF Input Iavel lO - 10 dBm WI\tI !he
lIepped allenuator and lhen adJusllhe multi '
' um pol Polsuch that a l low of curlenllhrough
Ihe diode chain ISjust detectable, The vollaga
al the mput of the last siage is lhen around
'4 V, Poldetermines lhe posilion 01the corn
pensahng charactenS!lC knee in the ampllhar

5) The 0l0Cle chain , toge lher Wllh mult,· lum
polenllome'er P5, correclS the voltage
Imesllly charaetenSlIC01the detector dIOdein

the · high·level· range , The trlmmel is ad·
justed so Ihalthe rise In vollage at lheoutpulol
,he amphlie r (Ia the instl ument) between 0
and + 10 dBm is exactly tha same as that be
tween,loraxample. - 30 dBm and - 2OdBm.

6) The multi- tum P6 /01 the ,nsltument is ad·
justed so Ihallhe tndIcator cahbrahon scale is
In accordanceWllh lhe Input Ieve!,

7) The lineari ty and ral1Q8 of !he indlC8lor leale
may also be optimised wllh conl tols Pol , PS

,,'" PO
It musl be admitted, Ihal a Slmpla equa hzer such
as thil cannol be expected '0 match axactly
every deteclor charactarisllC. The provisk)n of
lou, or five dlOdn In tha compensating chain of
the same Iow·ba rrie! type thaI il used in lhe
detector head, Will normally yl8id a amall Im
provement 1M the compensallQtl. The InctUSlOM
0 1 lampera'ure compensatlQtl measur.s was
also conSIdered

In more demanding appllC8l lOfll, commer Cial in
strumants lak. the det8C1or head OUlpu ' to an
analog 10 dlglla l converter. The digital outpul Is
then comp aled With a memory which hoIdl In·
lormatlQtl as to the exact characlerlsl lC 01 the
delec lor head In use , USIng high ·speed con
varlers, and very low access tImes lor the
memory. enable \till approach to be used In a
sweep ll equency IVSlem. In order to ensul. a
high display accUtacy. a new program ISneces
sary eecn lime the detector head is changed

Tha apphcaHon 01 a bias currenl to normsl
Scholl ky diodel lor S8f1sitivity anhancement.
causes problems wIth lemperatul a dependent
offsets and thereby delormatlOfl of lha ampl illed
Iransl81 chalacteristlC . It il lhe authot·s ex·
pallence tnet \tIil measu,e. In spite of complex
GI,a,lIlry. is no! as ellec ttva as the employmenl 01
Iow·barrie! diodes

7.
APPLICATIONS FOR THE
HF DETECTOR HEAD

The W1da Irequency range . the good malch and
the high-dynamlC l ange 01 the subt8et dIOde
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®~.r ,,- r I",••"" .
''0 I- .."".. -+- I-

~
1••1

l>

~ 9
Fill. 24 : The basil: l. sI Mt-up 01. SWMpme.sur.m.nt

deteclOfl are lavoulable requirements for luning
WOfX. lor power and eneoueton measulemenll
al well es lor applICatIOnS In sweep techniques
(fig . 24 ) The IoganthmiC indICator astists Itl!he
assessment of lhe test f l'rSUlts The cathode- ray
tube used In the indICator oscilloscope should be
of the long-persistence type Mor e practICal
ItIIl, il lhe employ ment of storage 0IC111otIcopM

whiCh ale making ever Increasing Inroads into
lhe me&sul ement scene, They Will al!lO allow a
printed output oune displayed trace by meanaof
a plCtu.e store output 10 a graphiCprlnte.

Tile return IoSI II lhe quantity by whiCh an nn 
peda nce II adjudged 10 apploach thaI of the
Iystem normalized Impedance (mos tly 50 II )
ThIS may be carried out USIng a w!deband sweep
lest set·up in order to detect dlsconllnul l\8S
caused by spunoul .esonances elc , (fig. 25 )
The dlfecllOMl coupler. or RF bridge. must
possess a unllorm coupllf'lQ lactor ove' !he whole
of the lesl f,equency l ange ,

The one eeeeeee by OJ 7 VY In (7) has a eoe.
slant coupling factor e_Iendl ng lrom lhe shor'l·

wave band light up to the 13 cm Nnd - II II hal
been carefully COOltrUC1ed (I conlll'UC1ed a longer
verllOll of Ihll RF bridge and !he ,elurn IoaI was
bener lhan - 30 dB over a l.equency lange 01
100 kHz to 1000 MHz - a highly .ecommended
Ilem of prectSlOfl lelt eqUIpment lor !he amateu,
oonslfUC1or - G315B), Hewlen Packard has
produced a w!deband coupler With a - 22 dB
COUpling lactor. cons lan l and With hlljjlh directIVIty.
OYtJr lhe Irequency range 2 10 18 GHzl

A .eference hne II eslabllshed belo.e the lest
obiect il Introduced. by ellhel open-cl'CUlhng
lhe teet-object port 01 telminatlng II With a pre
ClllOll pad 01 known Impedance. By thtS means.
any Ireqll8ncy dependent errorlln Itle RF bridge.
or in e e delector. may be ellmlna led The dll'
playl 01 hg 1. , 1S and 16 were produced USing
lhl, technique.

HllJh-dynamlC l ange measu rementl I.e de
pendenl lor lhel, accuracy upon lhe spect,al
purl ly of lhe SIgnal. or I weep-generalor em·
pIoyed Both harmonIC and non·ha rmonlCally

dtt . c oup l . ' Ito . DJ4GC

A "0 - under
1 ••1

Q<I.~"'IOI loq ..... . Y X
V --_'I- e>

_. ---
Fl; . 21: The basic t..t ..t-up lor • •~ relurlHo........u.-nl
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Diode Manufacturer Thresho ld T, po HOUl lrnol '
LimIt frequency

AA 118 ITT 48 dBm Germanium-DIOde Glass bead

AA t43 ITT - 52dBm Germanium-DIOde to 500 MHz

HP 2900 HP 28dBm Scho l1ky-Diode Glass bead

BA481 Valvo I · 31 dBm Schottky-Diode t02GHz

t SS99 Toshiba - 55dBm Low-BaHier-Schollky-Diode

MX 1435 Metellx - 25dBm High-Barrler-Scholtky-Oiode

BAT 14-093 Siemens 18 dBm Hlgh-Barrler·Schottky-Oiode Miniature SHF-dlode

0 0B6783 Alpha-Industries 40 dBm Low·Barrier-Scholtky-OlOde to t 2 GHz

MA-40203 MIA-COM 55dBm Low-Barner-Scholtk y-Diode

MGF 3000 Mltsubishi - 8 d8 m (l) Gallium-Arsenide-Oiode

Tabl a 1: M...ur ed thr••hold limit s 01detect or d iodes

related Signals can eaSily presen t a very much
worse measu remen t reSult than IS actually the
case . In particular , sweep-generators etten have
spurious output Signals which are only - 20 dB
With respect to the lundamental output. These
harmonics must be kep t out 01the measurement
system by means 01low-pass !lIters when USing
wldeband sweep techniques The "exclusll/e"
way to make a swapl measu rement is to use a
ececuom analyzer With a trackIng gen8fa tor
The tatter toucwe the received swep t signal
exactly over the whole ot the measurement
range , This technique allows measu rements
With a dynamiC range 01up to l 00 dB .

USing a small Gunn OSCillator, lo r example , uie
polar diagra m ot a orecucner antenna may be
laken. This test sal -UP can be used tor directional
antennas 01alilrequencies and IS characterized
by 'he absence 01measurement range -SWitching
because 01 the hlQh-dynamlC range 01 the de
tector head

In gene ral, this technique is uselul lor all RF
measuremenlS involving vollage or power linear
scales which requue amplifier or anencator
range SWitching, In particular , where range pads
have 10be Inserted and removed, Involving per
haps the use o! connector adapters , 'he swep!
technique can avoid qUite massive measueernem
errors,

8.
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MATERIAL PRICE LIST OF EQUIPMENT
d•.cribltd In Itditlon 2 1988 01VHFCOMMUNICATIONS

Ar1.No. Ed.2.1988
upon request

Ed. 2.1988

YT3MV
PCB

OB1HV
Components

Receiving Con ver1er lor 4 GHz Salelllles
YT3MY 001 and 002

Thermal Power Mount
DB' NY TlM 8 mere-ramo bulbs, 5 cer. Chip

1 nF, 2 cer. chip 10 pF, 2 RFC
47 ~H 6994 OM 13,

Ready-made power mount

Ready-made diode detector (SHC) 0 - 2.5 GHz
one (N) 0·30 GHz

Modules

OM 6350.-
OM 5571.-)

OM 2995.-
OM 2628 -)

upon req uest

Ed. 211 988
OM 26,-6966

6987 OM 61 -
6988 OM 82.-

6989 OM 89,-
6990 OM 112.-

Ed. 1/1988
6074 OM 45.-
6075 OM 28.-

Ed. 3 + 4'1987

3302
(export price

With power supply and 0 10 70 dB
step-atteouator (10 dB steps),
Range: DC to 2 GHz, in a rugged
table-top housing. Without display
cirCUItry.
Pr ice per unit 3303

(export price
Sat consists 01 lour reecv-tcr-uee
PCBs in IIn·plate eeeee
Price per s.t

ATV·FM Driver lor the 13 cm Sand
DClOP 001 double-sided. drilled
DC10P 002 double-sided, (one Side etched)

50 U Wldeband Detectors
DJ4GC 002 lor logarithmic amplifier
DJ4GC 002 1 tin-plate box, s op.emoe.

2 transisto rs, 3 diodes . 5 multi'
tum pots. 15 0204 resrstors. 2 toil
caps, 2 enos

OJ4GC 002 PCB and components

DJ4GC
PCB
Components

Kit

OC10P
PCB
PCB

DB 1NV Spectrum Analyser
Ready·mede unit

k IUOO:\Iberichte 7e ' 'YO. B,llen Jehnslc 14 · Posllaoh BO · 0 ·6523 Be,e_ "
Tel , West Germany 9133 47·0 , For aeoreseoteuvee see cover page 2
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The idea l solution
for the most
discriminat ing
satellite operator:

Computer-Controlled
Satellite Tracking

MTI (Mirage Tracking Interface)

LAT
LON
HGT
RHG

23.7° s
95.3° u
7782 kill

12862 Io<m

ECHO
FRQ
DOP
DRFT

86 • •
1"5. e876
- 13~9 Hz

- I ll Hzm

ELEU
AZI"
ORBIT
+

mD
ZOOI1 1

SIlT
OBS

EPOCH
ASTRO
MOVE
HELP
QU IT

M11consists 01:
Interf ace with cable
Sonwlr. (311opp1811)
Manual (106 paget)

Ordernr.::WOO (e. ItlXk)

lntroduclory PflC8

OM

1740.-
(Ellp<)f1 p flCEl)

• Automatic traCking 01
any OfbIl,nog body

• Antennas stay aimed
correctly 81811 1'","

• M1 1worlIl with SIlicon
So!ullonl software·
GAAFTR AK. SILICO N
EPHEMERIS, SATELLITE
EDITOR

• The compu1ef conlroll
lhe sal.lltla rotaton
KR·S4OQ AI B. KR-S600 A I B
via the Interlace

• The UHr can change the
corfenl lime and dale
lorw ards or backwards

Inlormahon anet
Oemonsllahoo al

Switch ..lec:t..ble lor"
ElevahonO" - WandO'" - 180"
Elevahon ladOl' II lor . 2
Nor1hetn or southern hermspher.
Manual or au tomatIC mode
Baud rala 300 ... 2400

Detailed manua l (in English)

Cab'- lor ro tators KR·5400 A I B and
KR·56OQA /B

RllqulrllCl hardwara :
PC I XT I AT or compatIble

RequlrllCl .ortwara:
MS·DOS

L- QJJ.';Wj!J technik
A QJJ.';Wj!Jberidlte

T__unlc8tiona,VHF~tlonl
UKW.Ted\nlk Terry D. Bln.n oHG
JahnlStrl6e 14. 0 8Sl3 Bal.rsdorl
Tel 1091331 47-0, TI. 6l9887, Til. 1091331 47 18
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EXTENSION OF OUR

ANTENNA-ROTATOR PROGRAM

Azimuth Rotators

• tor large VHF I UHF or medium-sized
shortwave-antenna ins tallations Art.Nr. Export price

• rotation range of 450 degrees, KR-800 S 1024 OM 658.-
with auto stop KR-800 SOX 1025 OM 780.-

• pre-selection 01 the direction and KR·l000 1026 OM 758.-

va riable speed for the ... SOX-types KR-l000 SOX 1027 OM 890 .-

New Elevation Rotators

• same dimensions as the KA ·5OQ

• higher rotation torque : (100 Nm
Art .Nr. Export price

or 140 Nm instead 0140 Nm)
KR·500 A 1017 OM 460.-

• higher brake torque , taster rotation KR-500 B 1018 OM 600.-

Satellite Rotators
Art.Nr. Export price

• including the enhanced dales of
elevation rotator KR·5OQ A:
(100 Nm J200 Nm) and KR·5QO B
(140 Nm 1400 Nm)

• suitable lor the tracking interface

Available from :

KR-5400 A

KR·5600A

KR-5400 B

KR·5600 B

101 3

1014
10 15

10 16

OM 710.

OM 938 .

OM 947 .
OM 1120 .-

L--~technik
A ~berichte
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T~mu"le.t tion.. VHF-COmmunallonl
UKW·T«hnik Twry D. BilUn oHQ
,JahnllraBe 14, 0 8523 Ba,erldorl
TeI I0 91 33) 47 -0,Tb 6 29887,110 (09 133)17 18



Plastic Binders for
VHF COMMUNICATIONS

• Attractive plastic COV6l'OO in VHFblue

• Accepts up to 12 eomon s (thrst' volumes)

• Allows any required copy to be found easily

• Keeps the XYL happy and contented

• Will be sent anywhere In the world for
DM 900 includ ing surtacs mai l

Order you r binder via the national receeseotenve
Of directly from the publ isher s 01
VHF COMMUNICATIONS (see below)

Reduced Prices for VHF COMMUNICATIONS !!!

Subscription 1988
VH F COMMUNIC ATIONS 1987
VHF COMM UNICATIO NS 1986
VHF COM MUNICATIO NS 1985
VHF COMM UNICATIONS 198010 1984
VH F COMMU NICATIONS 197510 1979

Ind ividual copes out 01elder, incomplete
volumes, as long as stock lasts:

1/1970. 2/1971. 1/1972, 2/ 1972 , 4/1972,
211973,4/1973,1/9174,311974

Plastic binder for 3 vo lum es

AUprices including surface mall .

Volume

DM 25.00
DM 24.00
OM 2400
OM 20.00
OM 16.00
OM 12.00

Individual copy

eech OM 7.50
each OM 7.00
eachOM 7.00
eachOM 600
eachOM 4.50
each OM 3.50

eachOM 2.00
eachOM 2.00

OM 9.00

When ordering 3 co mplete volumes. 8 free binder Is Included !

k rum:\i'berichIe Te"" O. B,nan · Jah nst, 14 · Po, nach 80 · 0 -8523 Sa.."dort
Tel. West Ge rmany 9133 47-0. For Representativ es see cover page 2



You should know
whafs behind our sign

We are the only European
manufacturers of these

Miniature TCXO's
ceo 102, ceo 103,
ceo 104, ceo 152
modulahle table

higher stability than a
quartz crystal:
le ss than ± 3 ppm over
the temperature range
- 30 to +6O"C. (types B)
low ageing rete :
less than I ppm per
year.
wi de frequency range:
10MHz to 80 MHz
low supply voltage:
+5V
low curre nt consumption:
3 rnA max. (series ceo 102)
small outlines: c e o 104 = 2,6ems, ceo 1021152 = 3,3 ems,

ceo 103 - 4,0 ems
widespread applicatio ns e.g. as channel elements or reference

oscillators in UHF radios (450 and 900 MHz range)

Our R + D engineers are
constantly working with
new tec hnology to
develop new products.
We can offer technical
ad vice for your new
projects or manufacture
against your specification,

Quartz crystal units in
the frequency range
from 800 kHz to 360
MHz Microprocessor
oscillators (TCXO's ,
VCXO's, OCXO's)
crystal components
according to customer's
specUications

"T-,pe.

r ' &q range

".bil' ",
v",e mp."'.g~

CU"'''' '
cens u:np tion

mpu t
. ignol

ceo lUI ccorea cco 'O(
, I e I r , I a r , e ,

W OOMHz "' 25MH, W .~.

_:JOto+ BO"C ...;J() '" + BO"C · :JOto + OOOC

rt.",,-3mA m... lOmA ",,,. 10,,,,,, CC
.,VB - ' 5V « uB _ + 5v ~t UB _ + 5 V " m

_lO d BI5QO" m TIL <oomr . t.ble O dBi50 0 ~m woO
(F. n-ou t i J oe

roo

... Your precise and reliable source
TELE-QUARZ GM BH · D.,, 924 Neckarbischo fsheim 2

Te:.. fon 072 68/ !lOI .() . Telex 782359 tq d Tel af ax 0726811435
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